
Candidates call on celebrity campaigners 
By Lewla Wayne Gr .. n. 
University Edilor 

The game of "ard District 
Celebrity Politics· continued 
this weekend with a Johnson 
County appearance by Repu
blican Congressman Jim 
Leach and the prom! e that 
former President Gerald Pord 
will soon visit Waterloo, 

The two well-known Republi· 
cans add their names to an 
already growing number of 
dignitarle campaigning In the 
hotiy-cont ed race betw n 
Republican John McIntee and 

Democrat David Nagle. both 
Waterloo La 'Yers. 

Only about two monlh into 
the campaign. Mc[ntee and 
Nagle already bave called on 
many political notable to 
help them campaign and there 
are indications the Ii t will 
continue to po 

McIntee campaign omclals 
announced this weekend Ford 
will appear Aug. 11 at a Water
loo luncheon fundraiser. 

Leach. ho de cribed him elf 
as only "a mode t name" in 
poUtics, ap red with Mdn
tee at an Iowa City fundrai er. 

He aid he expee there will 
be more political celebr!tl 
traveling to the 3rd District 
before ovember's election. 

Sens. Edward Kennedy, 
D- ass" and Gary Hart, 
D-Colo.. and Vice Pre Ident 
George Bush ar possible 
future \'i lIors to the tate to 

ump for tbeir party's candi
dal s, he aid 

I THE PAST few wee Its Sen 
10 eph Biden. D-D I., has cam· 
paigned for Naal and Rep. 
Jack Kemp, R-New York, haJJ 
appeared on clnt C'I behalf. 

McIntee said Jowa's early 
presidential preference cau
cus and the hlgbly competitive 
nature of the 3rd District race 
make the contest attractive to 
famous politicians. 

~ I tblnk that both partie are 
putting a lot of energy on the 
3rd Di trlct race," McIntee 
aid. Ha Ing well-known polito 

ical fac take part In the 
campalen may help McIntee 
overcome what be says IS his 
bl st campal", problem -
lack Of voter recognition 

"My number one problem I 
my hom town fol know all 

about John cJntee. but I've 
got Hi other counties," he told 
Johnson County Republicans 
at a fundraiser aturday nlgbt., 
with Leach at hi side. 

ButcampaiJnas istancedoe 
not oblilate candidates to the 
notabl s that help them. Meln· 
tee ,a ld. 

"1 don't think there's any quid 
pro quo." he aid. "r'm not 
making any proml ea." 

LEACH AGREED there are no 
ob\l ation in,olv d in the 
campal,nl"" but said there 
may \)f' "ulterior motives" for 

outside campaign support. 
Helpinga campaign can bene

fit a presidential hopeful in 
the state with one of the first 
pre idential preference selec
tions of the 1988 campaign, he 
said. 

While McIntee and Nagle may 
benefit from appearing with 
the notables. Leach said that 
il not enouah to carry the day 
In November. 

" Iowan are not b ig on 
endorsements. They value 
people as they see them," he 
ald. 

American 
missionary 
abducted in 
Philippines 

New envoy 
to . Africa 

MANILA, Philippin (UPll - Gunmen 
abducted 10 Filipino nun. nd an Ameri
can missionary in eparate incidents in 
the predominantly Mo lern city of arawl. 
reports reaching church omclals and 
army headquartera Slid unday. 

considered 
A message from the 24th Infantry Balal

lion in Marawi said Brian Lawrence was 
forcibly taken from his quartera near 
Mindanao State Unlveraity at about 10;30 
p.m. Saturday A French mi slonary was 
abducted there last month. 

The U.S. Embassy and church source. 
said they wer awar of the report that 
Lawr nee, 30. of Madison, Wi s. . had be n 
abducled but could provide no detail of 
the Incid nt. 

Police Sunday chased away hundr ds of 
supporters of ousted ruler Ferdinand 
Marco a th y tried to regroup, a week 
aller their failed bid to topple Pr sldent 
Corazon Aquino. 

NINE SUSPECTED Marcos loyalists defy
ing Aquino's ban on pm-Marcos rallies 
were arrested at a park oUlaide the 
seaside hotel where last week's 38-hour 
revolt began. said Brig. Gen. Ramon Mon
tano. chief of the Capital Command 

A rluro Tolenti no, the 75-year-old politi· 
cian who e attempted takeover was sup
ported by 300 oldiers. remain d unavail
able Sunday. 

In Seattle, a pair of attorney armed With 
a judie's ruling Dew to Honolulu Sunday 
in hopes of questioning former Philip
pines President Ferdinand Marcos about 
the 1981 death of two union leaders. 

NEW YORKCUPI)-The Rca
gan admlnl tratlon I. conald 
erine appointln a black 
bUllne man as .mba ad r to 

outh Africa, Tim magazln 
reported unday. 

Ro rt Brown, 51. a bu ine 
man from North Carolina, II 
bing con.lder d to r plac 
Ambaa ador Herman Nickel. 
who report dly will step down 
by th' end of tb month, the 
magazine aid. 

Th other top candidate \ 
Richard Vi ta. a car er diplo
ma 

The appointment of Brown 
could dramatically affect the 
Reagan admlni trallon's pol
Icy or "constructiv engag
ment" with outh Africa's 
apartheid r gime. the maga
zln said. 

Brown. who now heads a 
public relations nrm in High 
Point, N.C., served as a sp cl.l 
assistant to President Richard 
Nixon. and retains close ties 
to the Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
Caretta Scott Kin, and Atlanta 
Mayor Andrew Young. Time 
said. 

The magazine said Brown has 
made everal trips to South 
Africa, the most recent In 
February a the leader of a 
fact·finding group that 
included black college presi
dents. 

Attorn ys Michael Withey and lim Dou
gias said they intend to question Marcos 
this week at his exile home about the 
June 1. 1981, shooting death of Slime 
Domingo and Gene Viernes. leaders of the 
Seattle-based Alaska Cannery Workers 
Union. 

Plaintiffs in a federal wrongful death suit 
allege Marcos ordered the murders 
because of the men's anti-Marcos sym
pathies. 

Water wheel 

"Brown is the embodiment of 
conciliation and bridge build
ing." an unnamed Reagan 
administration official told 
Time. 

Tom Gee". of Davenport rides Into the 
IIooded parking lot of the Cof'alvllle Beech 

Sunday aftamoon. Recent ralnt hive 1Iooded 
the lot and fofced the eIoIIng of the beach. 

IN JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa. President Pieter Bolha 

UI losing grad students to industry 
By Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

A BMW parked in fronl of a 
brownstone with hardwood 
noors. Pasta machines, sushi 
and wrinkled cotton shirts. 

These dreams are made possi
ble by remarkable starting 
salaries. and ur Graduate Col
lege officials say they are wor
ried the lucrative job market 
in computer science and engi
neering is drawing some of the 
most able students away from 
graduate school. 

UI Graduate College Dean 
Duane riestersbach said 
while liege's enrollment 
is not. reasing, the number 
of be qualified students 
opting to continue their educa· 
tion is. 

"Certainly a concern with this 
university and others around 
the country is that a lot of our 
more able students are not 
going into graduate work 
because of the very fine oppor
tunities available to them," he 
said. 

"LIFE IN ACADEMIA 
doesn·t look all that jazzy any
more." Spriestersbach !lid. 

UI Graduate College Dean for 
Advanced Studies Rudolph 
Scbulz said tbere are fewer 
students graduating from col-

lege than in the past because 
tbe baby boom generation has 
grown up. 

This is compounded by a very 
attractive marketplace in com
puter science and engineer
ing, he said. 

"Students aren't going on 
because they are able to find 
very lucrative positions in the 
professional fields ," Scbulz 
Said. 

"It takes an additional five to 
eight years to get a doctorate. 
which means you have to 

quite the opportunity they did get a taste of research and 
have. in which case people design, and then decide if they 
will go back to school," be want to go into management 
said. and get an MBA." Miller said. 

Ul Assistant Computer Sci- Stuart Gibson. who graduated 
ence Professor Douglas Jones from the Ul in May with an 
said while the computer sci- electrical engineering degree. 
ence graduate program loses will have a chance to continue 
its best students to industry, making $30.000 a year with 
many of these students decide Rockwell and earn a graduate 
to continue their education degree. 
aner working for a few years. Gibson said he had no inten-

''We continue to see our best tions of continuing his educa
students being hired away to tion aller he graduated, but 
industry," Jones said. "A sig- this Call Rockwell is going to 
nificant number of these high pay for him to continue his 
quality students go into indus- education while he works full 
try for one to three years and time. 
then decide to go back to "I can have my cake and eat it 
graduate school" too." Gibson said. 

Mike Miller. coUege relations Spriestersbach and Schulz 
coordinator for Rockwetl said the U1 is also trying 10 
International Corp. in Cedar attract more qualified stu-

The Daily IowanlJeflrey Sedam Rapids , sa id the company dents to graduate school 
forego income ." he said. offers many recently bired through the Iowa Fellows 
"There bas to be one hell of a graduates the cbance to go Program which will begin this 
trade ofT." back to graduate school while faiL. 

But Schulz said this trend is they continue work. The program, designed to pro-
not uncharacteristic in the life Acombination ofthe "typical vide students with "tremend-
of academic cycles. student burnout problem" and ous credentials" a high quality 

"We go through these boom the excellent starting salaries education, will compete with 
and bust cycles," he said. "The In engineering encourages the nation's best institutions 
two just never seem to come many students to begin in attracting outstanding stu-
out right." careers after completing dents, Spriestersbach said. 

"IF ANl'THING. 1 suspect undergraduate work, Miller "The Fellows Program is not 
there is beginning to be a mild said. an attempt to increase num-
reversal as things slow down bers of students. rather an 
economically," Schulz said. "WE SUGGEST that students attempt to increase the quality 

"People will tend to have not come in and gel their feet wet. of students," Schulz said. 

~ 

grant d education officials 
w pin, authority unday to 

crack down on black political 
unrest In th nation'. I gre
gat d ehooll when they 
reopen Monday afler mld·year 
rece . 

Boths', ord r. publl b d in a 
rare Sunday edition or th 
omclal Gov mm nt Gu It • 
bolst red plan by the Ed\rea
lion Department for liMht s c· 
urity at the naUon' 7.000 
\)lac~ school, when \h y 
reopen. 

Blackschools have been hit by 
sporadic elas boycotts durin, 
the past two y ars of black 
political unrest In South 
Africa and have become cen
ters of the resistance to white 
rule. 

The racial violence contlnued 
Sunday. with radical and cOn-

rvative blacks opposed on 
how to confront apartheid bat
lIing each otber In Soweto, the 
giant black township outside 
Johanne burg. according to 
residents. 

In a related development, 
Tanzania announced it was 
withdrawing from the Com
monwealth Games In Scotland 
later this month because of 
Britain's refusal to impose 
economic sanctions on Pre· 
toria. Four other black Afri· 
can nations have said they will 
boycott the game . 

In Edinburgh, Scotland. the 
Commonwealth Games Feder
ation banned South Afrlcan
born athletes lola Budd and 
Annette Cowley from taking 
part in the games. 

.. ,. , 
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" 

Inside 
The Jowa City School Dls

trict now has double !he state 
IMIrllQ8 of female prInc:ipels. 
See atory, pegt So 

Sports 
AtW being paed up dur

Ing most of the 12-round NFL 
dran lilt spring, Iowa', l.arrf 
Station prepares to prove 
himself in Plttlburgh. ... 
1IDfY. pegt 12. 

Weather 
We got one nice. sumy 

day. and now we hIYe to pBY I 

lor it Today win be paI1Iy 
cIoody with tamperatu ras in 
!he mid to upper 80s and a 40 
percent chance of rain. 
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yean. 
Cronin aid n. r ratlnuUon ot aturday that tb 

pact WIS "on or Ih I contractl w 'v r n go-
tlated .. 

Shevardnadze, Britons discussing arms 
LONDON o\'i Fo i n in r Eduard h vard 

nadz. n w to London 'unday for 8 two-day omelal vi.it 
to Britain. th n t a ovi ,t for I mini t r In a 
d cad . 

Omclall aid hi, Brlltlh count .-part, Sir Geo rey Itow , 
will u th m Un With h vardn.dz to!. t th 
• ineerily of Mo cow's lat It nuclear arm propo als and 
boo.t an attempt by Britain to br alt d dloek In 
Gen v. t Iks on cb mlc.l weapons. 

Nixon wows 'em at Goodwill Games fete 
o cow - ,"'onner Prelident Rlelulrd Nixon, In the 

ovl t Union on • prlvat visit, addre d. ree pllon 
unday for Amerlcln Ithlet competinI in th GoodWIll 

Game. and then played a spIrIted ver ion of God Ble s 
Amerlea on the piano. 

Gu ts at tile gatherln" held at U.S. Amba lador Arthur 
Hartman's downtown Mo cow residence, said Nixon 
app ar d cb rfUl as b Jok d with ath! tes from th 
July 5 to 20 Internatlon.1 pom competition organ zed 
by th Atlanta-bas d Turner Broldcaslln, ystem. 

"I have won and 10 t mys If In the pa t." Nixon told th 
athlete before walking over to the plano· 

Quoted ••• 
There is no socIety in this world where men do the 

majority of housework. 
-Iowa City lawyer Clara Oleson. rellecting this weekend on 

sex roles at the seventh annual Women as Leaders Workshop. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan Will correct unfair or Inaccurate stOrtes or 
headlines If a report IS wrong or misleading. call the DI 
353-6210. A correCllon or clarification Will be published In this 
column 
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Local student writes winning essay 
By M.n: iIIIcOermoa 
Staff Writer 

An (OW8 Cit West Higb 
School rraduate is one of 
tbree tudents nationwide who 
will depart in early Augu t for 
the Middle East a the prize 
for writing an e ay on the 
Arab-l raeH connic 

Jennifer Wu, daughter of 
Shib-Y nand argaret u. 
.25 Beldon Ave., ;rote a 
12-pag inDln y titled, 
"The Arab-Israeli Conflict: A 
Solution. " 

111 cont t w ponsored by 
the Arab Women's Couneil of 
Research and Educational 
Fund, an organization based 
10 Wa bington, DC .. of hich 
th prImary coal i to IOcre e 
American und r tandln of 
th r.hddl Ea t 

WI think th priz provided a 
major In nU bul I didn't 
really expect to WIO th con
te .. Wu, ho eraduated in 
June, Id Sh wrote th 5$11 
pnmarily to learn more about 
that l'e(ion of th rid. h 
.id 
Wu aid h too a cia on 

th iddle t II t y ar, then 
tarted th paper la 1 rail, 

ntually mltl II into an 

Police 
8y ... ttI lIco.\'IIIOtt 
Staff Writer 

U1 tud nt wa list d In 
riou condition undayan r 

u ulnlna a cunshot wound to 
th eh t early Friday. Iceord
ing to Iowa CIty pollc d t c
llv I, who aid th wound was 
app rent! I If-mnlet d 

Omcert found Douala E. 
Boyl , 23, C112 Dodge L, 
wounded und r a brad! In th 
700 block of oulb Dod,e 
Slr I all r TeC Ivlng a report 
or a .hooUn from Identl Of 
that block at about 2 1~ un 

Courts 
By Jun. EI .... 
City Editor 

A man accu t'd of br aldn, 
Into v ral omce In Old 
BriCk, 2CI ark t t, m d 
an tnlt al appearenc In John
.on County D trIct Court Fri· -
day. 

All n William Horrman, 22, of 
810 W. B nton t, Ap 308, 
wa arrelted by UI CampUI 

curi!), orne n Friday. 

Metrobriefs 
City, county groups 
to convene this week 

The Lea ue of Women Voters 
of Johnson County ha 
r lea ed th followin, cal n· 
dar of cIvic events this we k as 
a public ervlce; 

• Monday - The Iowa City 
Council will conduct an Infor
mal m ellng at 7 p.m 10 the 

Doonesbury 

GRANDO~G 

River City 
Dental Care 

GIneaI D.nIIIay 

Bmdfotd Stila, DD.S. 

W"-lni Welcome 
Of caD for an appointment 

337·6226 
Conueniendy IocaIed aaoss 

&om Old CapIIoI Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• AI Ins. and llIIe XIX WIIcome 
• PaMus and thop 
'1:lIIcoI.M Ior.nor dIIziIrw, ...... ... 
' 15" cIIalIn .Mwo ~ 1-"1 • time 

01 appoIIAt_ 
• Maa:c:anWIu aCIlIp\Id 

0IIk:t Hown: 
.... .fd. 10 _-9,.... 

Sal_oS,.... 
s.n. Nooo-5 p.a. 

• 

Frld y. Boyl a tran ported 
to 1 Ho pltala by th John on 
County AlIlbulant Mlle . 

Prell m tnaf)' mv tilations by 
Iowa City police det ttlv 
Indlcat Boyl Ih I him elf 

It' pr tty apparent that It 
was Iflnnlcted," lid Jo I 
City polit' d 1 chv Tommy 
Wldm r Polle reports Indi
cat a Imall lliber hlndiUn, 
which waJl round at lh ene, 
WII d In th boot! 

TMfI '1fOI'I1: Iowl CItY police 
rtetIYSd r I biCyele then /IPOftI 
Ie_I Iv. 

Palrlc Gannon, 40e S Gilbert SI , 
lold oW III '" Columbia brand 

HoR'm n, blind man, wa. 
chara d with thr counts or 
I cond-de r bur&lary an r 
h In dly brok Into th 
orne • or H.-rltag Cablevl 
alon. th Luth ran C.mpu. 
C nter and the f.p copal l,; ni
v r It haplalnty. 

ornc r r lponded th 
bUl'lllary WII In prolreu and 
$I d an lmprlnt of Hoffman'l 
t nnll .ho appear d on 8 
door of an omc thal had been 

Chamb rl at lh Iowa City 
Civic Center, 410 E Wa hln . 
ton S 

Th Johnson County Zonlna 
Commi sion will m l It 730 
p.m. at th John on County 
Courthouse. 

.Tu IY - Th Jobn on 
County Board of Supervisors 
will me t Informal!), at II a.m. 
at th Federal Bulldlrll.400 S. 
Clinton Sl 

stand, and tbe Middle East is SHIH-YENWU,aUlprofessor 
one of them," Wu said. of economics, said he is some-

She as reluctant to reveal what concerned for his 
what her solution to Ihe Arab- daughter's safety, but is also 
I raeJi eonniet 11'0 because proud of her. 
be believes there are several "All parents are worried in a 

solutJon 10 e plore and nam- situation like this," he said. 
ing one would be presumptu- But the fact that she is allowed 
ous. to go indicates he is aware of 

Wu did say she doesn't thjnk the educat.ional opportunity at 
the ituation is hopele . hand. 

"There's hope. There is 
alwa} hope, bu1 I don't think 
it ·111 be in the near future," 
she said . 

Wu Is enthusiastic about the 
trip and will travel throughout 
lordan and 1srael ror I~ to 18 
day, meeting dignitaries in 
both countrie 

"rm r .1 excited about seeing 
Jerusalem. 1 don't think 
th re's anything like it in the 

orld; there are 0 many peo
ple with different back
ground ,M sh said. 

Bul he I also wary of the 
dang TI of terrorism present 
for Amertcans traveling in 
that are 

"l'm not concerned 50 much as 
I am aware or the ri ks. l'm 

xclted enough about the trip 
to 0\' rride any concerns," Wu 
sa d. 

bicycle. velued at $120, w "oIen 
'rom hi ~11()e Thurtday. 

Curt Smln.. eor.lllille, reponed III, 
Taktra brlnd blcyele. wonll $230, 
WI Iellen while parked II lhe 200 
block 01 Weshlnglon Street Frldav. 

6 mllen. 531 N Dubuque SI~ 
reported II,. bICyCle. vllued at $300. 

p411111d f,om hi' mldence Fri· 
day 

LInda Gel\lin, 222 E Markat 51. 
lold ollleer. her Sea,. brand 
1()'1pIId bicycle, worIh $280. WII 
ROlen 'rom I\If residence Saturday. 

Olnlel Welch. IIISO Slxlh St .. 
reporttd hi. Ful' brllld bicycle WII 
laktn IIIItIIII parlltd It Holiday Inn. 210 
S Oubuqllt 61 . SetUrdly· 

IIepott: An employ .. et the II 20 

broken jnto. 

• • • 
A woman IS sentenced in 

John on County District Court, 
Friday on nr t-degree charges 
of fala use of a financial 
In trum n 

Kar n T McGovern wa sen· 
l nc d In connection with a 
F b. 15 incident 111 which sh 
alleg dly used a stolen J .C . 

Th Iowa City Council wJl1 
hold a rormal meetlDg at 7:30 
p.m. in the chambers at the 
CiVIC Center, 410 E. Wuhing· 
lon 

Tb Iowa City Community 
School Board will have an 
abbreviated meeting at 7:30 
p. m. at the Central Admi
nistration Building, 509 S. 
Dubuque St. 

• Wedne day - The Johnson 

Wu will be accompanied on 
the trip by the te~r wbo 
was her sponsor in ntest, 
Tas Anthony, and icials 
from the organization which 
held the contest 

Anthony, who taught Wu in 
several courses, praised the 
high quality of her school
work, her essay in particular. 

"She has a great motivation as 
well as a knack of really work
ing hard. She just doesn't do 
things haphazardly; she has 
tremendous organization," 
Anthony said. 

Wu plans to attend Oberlin 
College in Ohio this fall, and 
will major in economics. She 
hopes for a future in interna
tional business. 

One of the other students who 
submitted a winning entry is 
from Dubuque, fowa, Anthony 
said. 

Inc .. 620 5. Madison 51 .. told Iowa 
City police Ihal four subjecI' 
.ttempted 10 break Inlo Ihe lavern 
after closing lime early Sunday. 
According 10 police reports, one of 
the subj8CIS brandished a switoh· 
blade be'or. leaving. 

IIepor1: An employee of Ihe U.S. 
Posl Office. 400 S. Gilbert, told Iowa 
CItY police that 15 post. I vahicles 
were vandalized sometime Friday 
night. 

Theft report: Jean Raece, 
Winchester, Mass., reported a suil' 
CISI, valued al $225, was stolen 'rom 
her car somelime last week whlie It 
WII .t SalrS Roebuck and Co., 1600 
Sycamore St., according to Iowa CItY 
pollca report" 

Penney credit card to charge 
items worth more than $250, 
court documents state. 

McGovern had received a sus· 
pended five-year sentence to 
the custody of the Jowa 
Department of Corrections, 
but instead was placed on a 
five-year probation program. 
She was also ordered to pay 
restitution in the amount of 
$181.93 to J .C. Penney Co., Old 
Capitol Mall. 

County Board of Social Wel
fare will meet al 1:30 p.m. at 
the Social Services Building, 
911 N. Governor Sl 

The Senior Center Commis· 
sion will meet at 3 p.m. at the 
Senior Center, 28 S. Linn St. 

• Thursday - The Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
will conduct a formal meeting 
at 9 a.m. at the Federal Build
ing, 400 S. Clinton St. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

H6l£'S (R FPtJM 
6YflOf YaJ CAN 
fJ'ieAT7He 
U/tt)(JIMJ .. , 

j . Salt. It's bie 

KINIO'S ANNUAL 

for a lot more than 
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Faculty shortages at the UI 
causing seriQus problems 
By Mlcha" o 'Connor 
Staff Writer 

Increased enrollment and 
rtages are eriously 

UI educational 
goals, acuity Senate Presi
dent Michael Brody said Fri
day. 

"The quality of education 
could suiTer if we allow this 
trend to continue," Brody aid. 
"The ability of many students 
to obtain their education in 
the expected four years has 
been affected." 

As the state Board of Regents 
prepares to finalize Its budget 
plans for the upcoming year 
this week, Brody said already 
tight budgets have forced 
departments to clo e course 
sections, p icularly in the 
Liberal Art. and Business 
AdministratJon colleges. 

"The UI has grown to a slu
dent population of more than 
30,000 and th reality Is that 
budgetary constra ints have 
limited the mon y we have for 
academic programs," Brody 
added. 

VI COLJ.EGE of Liberal Arts 
Dean Gerhard Loewenber, 
agreed. 

"We have in the College of 
Liberal Arts exceeded our 
capacity to offer students all 
the courses they are int r
ested In taking," Loewenberg 
said. " It IS becoming increa -

Gerhard Loewenberg 

Ingly difficult to open up 
enough cour e clion." 

Communication tudles, the 
general sciences, and the lan
lIuall departments are ju t 
some of the academIC areas 
suffering the e~ ds of too 
many student and too few 
teachers, he saId. 

"It Is becomin, very dimcult 
for tudenls to plan their edu
cational programs," Lo wen
berll said 

UI Communication Studies 
Chairman Bruce Gronbeck 
aid there will b room for 800 

fewer students in hI d P rt-

ment in 1986-1987. 
Lack of funds has limited the 

number of teaching assistants 
forcing the department to cut 
certain courses, particularly 
in the popular area of tel ell!. 
sion and film production, 
Gronbeck said. 

BEC U E OF the cuts, it 
will take the average tudent 
five years to receive a degree 
through the Department of 
Communication StUdies, he 
added. 

Raising tbe grad point aver
age requirements for studen 
to take courses In his depart· 
ment i one way to rem dy the 
problem, Gronbeck said. 

But tbere will still be a surp. 
lu of tudents next )lear when 
the Education and Business 
Admini tration colJeges rais 
their enrollment standards, 
Gronbeck aid. 

tudenls who are not accepted 
Into those colleges often 
choo to pursue a major 
throuih Communicat on Stu
dIe. , he said. 

As en from his vantall 
point, the olution to the prob
lem is very clear, Gronbeck 
aid : "Eith r th number of 

faculty has to arow, or th 
number of tudenl ha to 
hrlnk." 
Ir this do s not happen, stu· 

den at the UI If not going to 
g t the highe I quality of edu· 
cation, h add d. 

Women discuss successes 
By Colfeen Smith 
Copy Editor 

For all the men wbo think 
they really work up a weat 
doing housework, a local attor
ney ays they have not yet 
begun to clean 

"There is no socl ty In thl 
worl(l where men do the 
majority of housework," Iowa 
City lawyer Clara Ole on said 
at the 7th annual Women as 
Leader Workshop this 
weekend. 

The workshop, entitled 
"Women on th Cutlinll Edll ." 
gave woman and men the 
opportunity to 11 ten to a 
group of dlstingul hed peak. · 
ers share their strategie for 
success. 

Janet Guthrie, the fir t and 
only woman to qualify for and 
race In the Indianapolis 500, 
began the workshop Thursday 
evening with a keynote 
address in Shambaugh Audi
torium. Guthrie spoke to more 
than 100 people. 

Guthrie, who was born in Iowa 
City, talked about the prob· 
lems she encountered on her 

road to ucce s. "Women can
not nnd funding for auto rac
IDg," sh aid. 

H W NT 0 to ay she is 
on of the few lucky on who 
found a good sponsor and a 
good racing crew. Guthrie 
added It Is rru trating for her 
In this aport becau e men do 
not lake women. riou Iy 

Frida)' the workshop con· 
tlnued with other women I ad· 
er speakinll about their Indi
vidual ucc . 01 on spoke 
about the need for women to 
work together to solv prob
lems that arise In women'. 
live 

Addresse from olherwomen 
tbat day Included: UI A oci· 
ate Physical Education and 
Dance Profe or Susan Blr· 
r II; stat R p. Mlnnetle 
Doderer, D-lowa City; and 
Chri Voelz, as oclate athl tic 
director at the University of 
Oregon. 

Saturd y the work hop c me 
to a close with a panel discus
sion. Members of the panel 
Included state Rep. Jean 
Lloyd.Jones, D-Iowa City; UJ 

Office of Affirmative Action 
Affairs Dlr etor June Caralle; 
and SUllnna Jacobson, profel
sor of painting and drawln at 
Yal Unlv ralty. 

WORK HOP coordinator 
Linda D lano laid I he 110'81 
plea ed WIth the apeakers and 
partJelpants. 

"Through the wor hop we 
want to keep developing stron
g r network for women," 
Delano aid 

~ By 5e ing other ucce lUI 
women w can learn and ,aln 
inspiration," Delano said. 
"This workshop uDlne women 
a lead r ." 

Delano, who Is a gr duate 
student In athletic and physi
c I ducation administration, 
saId she encourages men to 
attend the conferences 
becau e they can learn from 
women's succes stories, too. 

U[ enior Mike Hofmann, one 
of only nve men to attend the 
workshop, said he felt a little 
awkward at fir t but added 
that all the women in the 
workshop were nice to him. 

House marks year of service 
By Di n McClain 
Staff Writer 

An.er a year of serving tbe 
parents and siblings of 
seriously-iii children, officials 
at the Iowa City Ronald McDo
nald House say things are 
going better than ever. 

Although the Iowa City 
Ronald McDonald House will 
not officially celebrate its 
one-year anniversary until 
Sept. 7, it was actually one 
year ago this month that the 
house welcomed its first fami
lies. 

The house, which provides a 
home away from home for the 
families of children receiving 
treatment at Mercy or UI hos
pitals, opened its doors to a 
small number of families at 
this time last year to prepare 
itself for the day when It 
would be fi lled to capacity. 

Dan Grinstead, a member of 
the Iowa City Ronald McDo
nald House operations com
mittee, said the house has 
hosted over 1,000 families 
from 18 states in the past year. 

"WE'RE VERY pleased with 
the families we've been able 
to serve," Grin stead said, 
"And we're very plea ed with 
the support we've gotten from 
tbe community and the state." 

The completion of four addi· 
tlOnal bedrooms in the base
ment of the hou e has brought 
the number of available rooms 
up to 21, Grinstead said. A 
recreation room and confer· 
ence room were also added, he 
said. 

Don Conley, who works as a 
house parent at the facility 
with his wife, aid tbe house is 
running smoothly an.er its first 
year. 

" U's been a learning experi
ence," Conley said. "It's been 
very enjoyable and we've 
made a lot of friends." 

Families that have stayed 
there have appreciated the 
homey atmosphere created by 
the policies and design of the 
house, Conley said. 

AMONG THOSE policies are 
rules that keep medical staff 
members or professional 

counselors out of the house to 
make it seem mor like a 
private home and encourage 
family members to use com
mon areas rather than staying 
in their room. 

"An.er being here four or five 
days , families wUl start talking 
to each other," Conle)' said. "It 
gets to be like a big family 
around bere." 

A family staying in the house 
is assigned a bedroom that 
sleeps up to three adults. Each 
of the rooms is equipped with 
a private bathroom and a patio 
or deck. Common areas 
include a kitchen, laundry 
room, and TV lounge. 

Grinstead said the criteria for 
staying in the house include 
tbe severity of the child's ill
ness and the distance the fam· 
ily lives from Iowa City. The 
cost for a night's lodging is $6, 
he said. 

"Money is not one of the 
criteria for staying in the 
house," he said, '1f a family is 
not a ble to pay the fee, it can 
be modified or even waived." 

WANTED: 
The Daily Iowan is currently accepting applications for a sports 

editor who will assume editing responsibilities on, or before, 
Wednesday, July 25, Applicants must have a strong writing 
background, and thorough sports knowledge. Layout and editing 
experience desirable. 

Applications are available in the DI newsroom, Communications 
Center Room 201. For more information, call Editor Mary Boone at 
353-6210, 
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Two new female principals 
hired by Iowa City schools 
By Carol Mon-ehan 
Staff Writer 

Two women have joined 
lhe ranks of elem~ntary prln· 
clpa ls in Iowa City school 
di trict thl July, boosting tbe 
numb r of ~ mal principals 
to on ·thlrd of the district 
total. 

This fi,ure more than 
doubles the state', avera, or 
15.6 percent of all elementary 
principals beln, women, 
accord In, to 1985-86 atat 
Department of Public In true· 
tion ngur •. 

Sandra Lawrenc and 
Bonn I Bootbro)' replaced 
r tiring principals Donald 
Tvedt of Lucal Elementary 
School and Richard Hugh of 
Kirkwood Elementary Sehool, 
r .pectlv 1)', on July 1. Now, 
fiv of th 15 or the elementary 
principals In th district are 
women. 

The percentages of ~ male 
principals drop • th grade 
levels climb, Acro 8 Iowa, five 
or all junior hlllh principals 
e ployed ue women, 
compared to the 104 male 
principals. Only thlrt en of 
the 426 high chool prinCipals 
are female. 

WHILE EDUCATION haa 
traditiOllally b en a employ-

SEARS 

menl field for women , their 
positions bav mor orten 
been a teachers. But for 
Lawr nce and Boothroy, 
making the Iran Ilion from 
Instructor to prinCipal b s 
olTered n w challeng and 
advanta e 

" 1 am 8 nrm believer that 
whenev r )'ou make a change 
In career, it promotes growth 
and broad ns p rspectlve,H 
Bonnie Boothroy, principal or 
Kirkwood Elementary School, 
II d. Be Id • b Inc II cia . 
room teacher, Boothroy has 
.erv d as a rt!lIdln, sp clal! t, 
'talT development facilitator 
and an adminl.trative 
a alstant. 

Before taking her position 
a prinCipal of Luca Elemen· 
tary chool earlier thl, month, 
Sandra Lawrenc wa. a prin
cipal with the olon School 
01 triel for 10 years She was 
r cently n m d hEI mentary 
Principal of tb Yelr" by the 
Educational Administrators of 
rowa and was also named one 
of the "100 Big Star of Lillie 
School Sy lem," by Executive 
Educator rna azine. B fore 
becoming a principal, sh 
taught for nln years. 

"TilE BE T TIlING about 
beln, a principal Is following 

saue40:60% 
on 
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Frames 
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tbe kids throu,h "en years 
or schooling Ind lee them 
crow and chan ," lAwrence 

Id 
"People calling th school 

ar om time surprl ed that 
the woman answering the 
phon i.s not th ecretary, but 
th prlncip I," Boothroy said 

But sh added that beilli a 
wom.n wa not n ob tacl In 
her work. 

"In term of b i produc 
live and workln, WIth stall and 
other admlnl tralors, I don 't 
e It a a dl IIdvanta,e," h 

Illd. 
Th numb r of {' mal 

principal. In other Iowa 
schools vary from city to city. 
Am s reports two or the eiibt 
prlnclpels to b femalc. while 
B tt ndorr al 0 haa two 
~ mal principal for it ix 
school . Dubuque r ports four 
of 13; Waterloo, six of 20; 
Cedar Rapid . thr of 20 and 
Des Momel, 15 of 39. 

lowa City' other fcmal 
princ ipals ar employed at 
Roo vell , Penn and Lincoln 

I mentary chool 
Lawr nc haa a master's 

deer in education from the 
UI and Boolhroy will receive 
her doctorate in ducatlonal 
administration from the Ul in 

ugust. 

TINTED 
SOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES $79 

Eye examinations are available by independent Doctors of Optometry In most Sears stores Or. we can flil your 
prescnpbon lust as your doctor ordered. Many people leave With thetr lenses the same day. Pnces do not 
Include r!!fe examinabon, lenses for as1Jgmatism or lens care kit 

We are a partic:ipaIIng provider in many major Yllion Cant Plans. 

The Optical Department at Sears 
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1600 Sycamore 
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Salilfudion Guaranteed or Your 
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Of special interest 
We hear much today about the power of S()o(alJed 

"special interest group .". They're everywhere: they 
collect rna lve amounts of money and call themselve 
'poUtical action committee ;" they roU out the red 
carpet to entertain people in powerful places and caU 
them elve "lobbyi ts;" they bind together in elections 
and become known as ''voting blocks." 

The driving concept behind the peei J intere t group • 
- that there are particular i ues which relate primar
ily to peci(ic group of people and therefore the 
effected people mu t magruty the e concerns - goe 
beyond the realm of public policy-making, bow ver. It 
stretches into the mind ets of inviduals who cannot 
break out of their own little worlds to empathize with 
others; jt infe ts th otherw' e-healthy open attitud 
and build wall to keep out contrary Inform tion. 

The pomt i, petial intere t group are not only 
everywhere. they are ~nt:. If "big b in 
special intere group, 60 are educato and tuden , 
envlronmentali ts and developers. Gay ar an int r 
group a are the elderly, farm , peace a tivl 
blacks, civil ervan nd blu collar work 

0, verybo<\y, f'rom th low Ii lac to lh mo t 
pretentious politician, wor within a particular fram 
of reference and harbo p rticular bi nd 

m lim p ranoia . Too r uentty, It m , peopt 
perceiv thal the organization lh y id nlilY with doe 
not recelV fair treatment in th p or ~ I th ir 
group b a . the brunt of OCI tal r pre. ion 

All this i nol to argue th Lthe variou roup hould 
renounce their trongly-held b Ii 11, but rath r it 16 
remind I' that a v ry Important word in lili i "pe c-
liv ." 

Din McMillin 
EditOrial Page EdItor 

American obsession 
Riding to th h d of perc i v d public clamor for 

drug·t ling of athlete an.cr th d 'alh ofI.en Bia nd 
Don Rogers, NFL Commi Ion r P L Rozell did an 
ndrun around a few Import nt I u " 
He and those who wi h Lo Impo c m ndatory dru -

t ting ~ il d to consid r th i u of prJ v cy, Lh 
Con titutlon I prot clion a aln t If Incrimination, 

nd a common en notion of bal nce and priority 
Unle. a private act h clearlyd magin public h Ith 

and SJf, ty implicatiOns it Ls difficult to 1m in how an 
employer ha Ih right to 'urin on-<l mand" a 
condition of mploymenL Mol' \' r, in pre cribing 
public puni hm nts (couns ling, a 3O-d y u pen ion 
and then po ible lifetime suspen Ion) the athlet 
would in ern ct be forced to giv public t tlmony that 
h had broken Ih law. 

The ract that be can quit hi job i tead, is no 
ju tincation hecau mandatory drug·te ting requlr 
of athlete a condition of employment not d manded of 
others and thu di crimjnate gain t them. 

Tb harshn of such a r quir ment i clearly out of 
proportion. Athlet s are entially ent rtainers, lik 
t levi ion and movie actors and mu ician . No one ha 
Ujge ted that Frank Sinatra, Tom Sell ck or Sylveter 

Stallone undergo random mandatory drug-t ting or 
risk being barred from performing. 

loreover, ther he b n no ru h to require that 
doctors, pliO or bu drivers be required to undergo 
mandatory drug-te ting, and clearly they have a great 
ability to Lnflict harm on the public if they perform 
their job under the influence of drugs. 

Singling out athletes bet ... ay the American ob es ion 
with sports and sports figures, but that ob e sion IS not 
a justification for treating them difTerently. 

L1ndl SChupt)enl' 
Editorial Writer 

Senseless stockpiling 
This past week, a government panel convened by the 

National Institutes of Health released a series of 
recommendations for controlling Aquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome. The panel reiterated a po ition 
taken in June by President Ronald Reagan, stating that 
"stockpiUng your own blood is a good idea" The 
implication is that blood banks should make provisions 
for individuals to store their own blood in case of 
emergency. 

This idea has been rejected by the World Health 
Oganization, the American Red Cros and other blood 
bank sevices. 

Wben Reagan made his statement, the WHO was in the 
midst of an international AIDS symposium in Paris, and 
the health organization's director reacted sharPly. 

"This is exactly what we are trying to avoid," Halphand 
Mahler said. "People in power ... making statements 
like that" 

Gerald Sandler, associate Vice President of the Ameri
can Red Cross, said after the report was released that 
the Red Cross disapproves of healthy people stockpil
ing blood in case of need. Stockpiling before surgery is 
standard practice, but routine storage is unnecessary, 
he said. 

With cooperation, government agencies and health 
organizations can fmd solutions to the AIDS problem, 
but the emphasis should be on research and education 
of the public, not expensive measures that promote 
fear. 

Joseph P. Bluer 
Wire Editor 

0pinI0n5 expteII8d on the Vl8WPOints page of The Daly Iowen .. 
1hose of the signed author. The Daly lowen, as a noo-profi1 
cxxporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 
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• 
I hays prompt memories 

I call my father "Herb." It's 
not hi. real name, but it fits 
him to a T. The re t of the 
family has caught on to the 
name-lhlng, too. It's made fam
ily life mor relaxed - laid
back. 

Dad I pretty easygoing these 
d ys (l contend It all has to do 
with the fact that we call him 
Herb), but It hasn't always 
b en that way H used to 
scire m 

Oh, I wa never bealen or 
threatened - but to be yelled 
at by Dad was to wish you had 
been The hair on his arms 
would land up on end and his 
r d, weather·beaLen skin 
mad him look like an Indian 
on the .varpalh. Scalping was 
always a ~ ar. Unjustified, but 
I fear nonetheless. 

The way Mom would warn us: 
"Ju t you walt until your 
father gels home," was enough 
to make m confess all. If only 
I had known then what I know 
now. 

Dad I 8 teddy bear. 

Gay activists bring concerns, 
deviant behavior into society 
By Gr~ory Turne, 

A EXPE D, The 
Dilly Iowan h s 
bemoaned the 

upreme Court's 
decision to uphold Georgia's 
sodomy law, calling it Malam
ine" and an "affronl to gay 
people's rigbt " in an editorial 
column on Wedne day, which 
WI followed by ague 1 opin· 
ion from the Gay People's 
Union . Lest anyone may think 
the entire Iowa City commun
Ity supports such a perverse 
stance, I offer the following 
observations. 

In actuality, the high. court's 
ruling was more of a statement 
of opinion than anything of 
real substance. 

Sodomy laws have been in 
existence for some time in 
many tate and rarely has 
there been enforcemenl Mo t 
would agree the state does 
have a right to regulate some 
types of private behavior, such 
as marital rape. What is really 
the crux of the matter is the 
redistribution of rights. 

It is not the lifestyle of dis
creet homosexuals 1'or which 
the gay activists fighl Most 
individuals could care less 
what takes pLace behind lhe 
closed doors of two consenling 
adults. What the activists seek 
is Lo legitimize the most extra
vagant expressions of 
homosexual behavior. 

ONCE ONE SPOKE of such 
individuals in whispered 
tones. Today, as evidenced in 
San Francisco aLlbe Democra
tic Convention in 1984, thou
sands march in the streets 

Guest 
9pinion 

What the 
activists seek is to 
legitimize the 
most extravagant 
expressions of 
homosexual 
behavior. 

flaunting it Even in the face of 
the AlDS epidemic, the goal is 
promotion of the gay lifestyle. 

They seek legislation wbich 
forbids normal citizens from 
even disapproving of 
homosexuality. This is not the 
establishment of equal rights; 
it is tbe redistribution of 
rigbts from heterosexuals to 
gays who wish to use Lbe 
power of the stale Lo compel 
social acceptance. 

Employers are forced to hire 
gays, landlords are forced to 
rent to them and scbool cirri
culum is designed to Leacb 
"amoral" concepts concerning 
bomosexuality, which is in 
effect promoting tbeir cause at 
the expense of parental 
desires. 

There is no parallel in our 
society. Nobody demands the 
"right" to be allowed inter
course with children, yet gay 
activists have brought their 
deviant behavior up front and 

declare it as a primary means 
of identification. 

THE GA Y LIFESTYLE is the 
foremost carrier and transmit
ter of the AIDS virus. Yel gays 
wanllo shift the responsibility 
Cor what is their disease to 
lhat of the general public and 
have them pick up the tab. 

On the one hand we are told 
AIDS is extremely difficult to 
get and hysteria is nol called 
for; on the other we hear the 
strident demand for funds and 
support tor re earch, hospita· 
lization and treatment. This 
co t bas been estimated at $6 
billion for the first 10,000 
patients. 

It is ironic: an environmenta l 
bazard is identified, a struc
tural flaw in an aircraft reve
aled or an incident occurs at a 
nuclear power plant, often 
with little or no loss of Life, but 
the cry is heard for aU sorts of 
strict reforms. 

Yet thousands have died of 
AIDS and thousands more will 
die but no action or restraints 
are taken. It is just up to all of 
us to face the risks and shoul
der the costs. 

The bottom line, of course, is 
morality, but nobody wants to 
talk about that today. How
ever, tbere are consequences 
for our actions and very little 
we do docs not in some way 
affect others. One reaps what 
one has sown. Unfortunately, 
for the general public and 
many others who are innocent, 
the attitude is "to hell with 
you" because after all it is my 
"righl" 

Gregoty Turner is 8 gradulte student 
in 1M UI Chemistry Department. 

SURE, HE'S A tough cookie 
on the outside, but he's got the 
softest filling around. Ask any
one who's met Herb - he's 
excessively friendly. He'll. talk 
to anyone about anything, any
where .,. sometimes to the 
embarassment of his family. 

But he's been there wben I 
needed him and he's picked 
me up off the ground more 
limes than I can count. 

No, my father isn't one of 
those "sensitive types," (I've 

• only seen him cry once in my 
life) but deep down, I know he 
does care. 

So, as Dad turns 50,1 realhe I 
still don't know a lot about 
him. I don't know his favorite 
color, his favorite book or his 
best childhood memory. But I 
know the really important 
stuff - I know he's a good guy 
who means well. And that's 
more than enough for me. 

Mary Bopne Is editor of The Dilly 
lowln. Her column appears on the 
Viewpoints page e~ery other Monday. 

Letter 

Ignored events 
To the Editor: 

More than 1,600 people 
attended the 12 1986 Iowa 
City Gay and Lesbian Pride 
Week events. A local chapter 
of Parents and Friends of 
Lesbians and Gays was 
opened. An emergency fund 
fo r gay victims of domestic 
violence was started. A film 
had its Iowa City premiere. 
Three nationally-known 
speakers performed. All 
these things took place - but 
one would hardly know it 
from The Dally Iowan's 
coverage. 

We advertized our events, 
but to have had Dr news 
coverage would have been a 
morale boost for gays, an 
eye-opener for those una
ware, and an endorsement of 
human rights. 

Pride Week could have pro
vided opportuniti~s for 
greenborn reporters: people 
to interview, e ts to 
review, art and re gs to 
comment on, a bad ie to 
crucify. These oppo nities 
were passed by. 

The Dr ignored events that 
were extraordinary for a 
town the size of Iowa City. 
The rally and march on June 
28 could have made a far 
more socially responsi ble 
firsL page spread than the 
Riverside Trekkie conven· 
tion. 

SUllna C. Oarwln 
Gay People's Union 

Co· moderator 



pIe 

but 
it 

D'S 

• 

P£PS\, I\Et P£PS\, PiPS\ 
f1\££ ot1l0Ulll\' Iii 

Paclt 0112 
12 Ounce Can. 

1.5 Uter, reg. 4.38. 

Red Ro.', Burgundy 
Rhine, Chabll. Blanc 
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SUN 
~ \\~COUNTRY 
, ... ~ ~ WINE 

COOLER 
Cherry, original, tropical, 

orange. 
2 liter, reg. 3.n. 

Schaefer Bee, 
Regular or light 

12. 12-ounce can. 

99 
Reg. 3.59 

+ct.p. 

DRUGSTORES 
TO SERVE YOU • Pre.crlptlon Saver card 

• 10% Discount to Senior Citizen. 
on Prescription. 

• lantern Park Plaza, Coralville 
Opt'n Mon.-FrI. 9·9: 51. 9-6; Sun. 10-6 

• 24 Hour Film Proce .. lng 
• 2 Print •• One Low Price 
• Rent the Rug Doctor 

TOUR FAMILY PHARMACY • 121 E. Washing Ion; Iowa City 
Open Mon.-Fri. 8-9 ; SII. 8·5; Sun. 11-5 

• Money Orders 
• Key. Made 

COVER 
GIRL 

hDlenllhlll ,. .. 
~~;;;,;;;.:;:...~ A .. oFttd Sh.d ... 0 •• OUIIC' P.I 

IIDllIlIlhlna uaulCl ._UP 
AlloFted Sh.cs.1 - , Ounc. Bo"'. 

III-DIV 011 COntrol III ,-UP 
Allon.d Sh.d.1 - , Ounc. Bo"'e 

UQUid MIM.·UD 
AI.oned Shad .. - , Ounc. Bolli. 

Preued POWd .. 
Alloned Shad .. - 0.4 OUIIC. P.I 

011 COntrol BloWng Powder 
~-===-...... Alloned Shad.1 - 0.4 Ounc:. P.I 

Clean lJIb MalClI'I 
Allort.d Colo,. 

YDUII CHOICE 
Dllcount Price 

MAYBELLINE 
NAIL POLISH 

Troplc.' Brlghl •• A .. orted COlor. 
DiSCount Price 

BEE 
~~~5~ Chunk U!~~~ln W.te' 

rBUMBLE BEE~ 6.5 ounce can. 

Discount Price 

Discount Price 

PEOPLES 
MIXED NUTS 
with Pelnuts. 12-oz. Cln 

Discount Price 

LAYS 
POIATO 
CHIPS 

Regular or Ruffles 
7 oz., Reg. 1.39. 

09 

• 2425 Muscatine Ave" Iowa City 
Open Mon.·FrI. 9·9; SIt. 9-6; Sun. 10'6 

• Coralville Bu. Pa .... 

POSTAL SUBSTATIONS 
AT ALL THREE 

PEOPLES DRUe STORES 

~,.1ES POST1-

~~~ SALE PRICES illlhis ad ,ttaclI.a 
/whll, qUlnhll .. lUI) TODAY 
Ihru Sund.y July20 , 1988 
RIQ~IS IIUIYld 10 11m II 
q".nllll .. The Big Event 

III ;II 
.. < 
i f\ :;) u. ... MAIL ,.. 

a • 

VASELINE 
LIP THERAPY 

SUNBLOCK No. 15. R.llevil 
ChIpped or Sunburned 

Lip •. 0.35 OL lube. 

3% OL cr. me while SPF 
NO.2. 4 or a or 

G".e orlnge SPF No.4 
I nd 4 01. IUIII.n 011 SPF No 

......... 

Discount Price 88¢ °3iSCOU9!f 

----- ~~--------~~~----~~~~I 25%·40% 

VIDAL SASSOO" 
1500 WAn rRO DRYER '"'I.W 
Prof.ll ional I.llurlllnd Idnncad compon.ntl 
In,oughoul. Eaclull ••• function ...... lIen control, 
dUll .p.eds ' . htll .. lUng •. long hf, A C. motor 
.nd prof.ufonal cOnctnlr.IO' alilchm,nl. UL 
LI.I.d Mod.1 .VS207 

BAN ROLL·ON 
DEODORANT 

Reg •• Unleenled 
or Freth. 1.5 oz.28 

DllCounl Price 

TAMPAX TAMPONS 
40 regullr, lIeneier. luper 
or super plUI tamponl. 

Discount Price 

Discount Price 

SUMMER'S EVE 
DISPOSABLE DOUCHE 

A.lOrted ICents " fonnul ••. 
Two ".5 ounce bottle • 

IRON · Cn,oml 111".1. cool .. ,.fy flp. ,pring g,lp. 
on/oil hlghllow ,witch Ind 111\9""" COld .VI· 101 
BRUSH • DUll ntll. 3 po,lIIon ,wlleh, ,Iop,plool 
,,"Iy Up IVS·ll1. 

Discount Price 

59¢ 
1/4 moisturizing cream 

4.75 OZ_ bar . 

CHARMIN BATHROOM 
TISSUE 
.. Roll Pack 

Limit 2 per customer 

7·SHELF 
PLANT STAND 

Reg. 12.99 
Discount Price 

99 

On All Summer 
Furniture 
& 

Grills 

16 INCH 
oSCILLA TING 

FAN 
3 epeld. to help you througlt 

,"y hell WIve. Plllllc 
bl .. " blld ••• metal gu.reI. 

Model No. 82-2151A 
Discount Price 

2299 
PORTA DRYER I--~~------fl 

1=====tl For ~::"!"~c:'r fine 18.PoCKET 

SHOE STACK ~~!!~~!S 
Convenienlly holds eight 78" x 29" 

pallrl Dlscounl Prjce 
YOUR CHOICE 
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Discrimination disappearing 
But commission finds Iowa City still has a long way to go 
By John Robinson 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

When civil rights speeialist 
Phyllis Alexander moved from 
Chicago to Iowa City Ix years 
ago, she found less housing 
discrimj,nation in Iowa CIty 
than Chicago. 

''It's not acceptable to be blat· 
antly racist here," she ald. 

Unlike Chicago, wherediscrl' 
mination is more apparent. In 
Iowa City discrimination is 
Ie 5 obvious and more altitudl· 
nal. Alex nder aid; old atti· 
tudes sometimes remain even 
after behavior has changed 

"Iowa City is I good example 
of where behlvlor ha 
changed but attitude has 
remained the me," .be aid 
"Il's a step in the right dir c· 
lion but It·s not enouih." 

For example. a 1984 lowl City 
housing audit conducted by 
lh Ruman Riehts Commi Ion 
showed discrimination in 42 
p reent of 96 t I ca \lib re 
black and whIte auditors, po,.. 
IIlI a pro pectlve apartm nt 
huntefl, contacted landlords 
on rental adv rtlsem n . 

"BLACK UD ITO ~ere 
nol Clv n peci I d al ," AI 

under said. "But wbite audi
tors were-

For example. 'bite audito", 
were offered addition I incen-
live such micro\.,.~ 0 e 
or other appliance iC they 
signed a lease. Black auditofl 

ie""in, the ame property 
were nol oerered incenlive . 

Wbile auditors were also 
omeUme oerered rent reduc, 

tions which were not oerered 
to bl ck auditors. In addition, 
whit auditors were pursu d 
by landlord , ometime e\'en 
t lephoned at hODle, 'hUe 
black auditor ere not 
punu d. 

The audit ho d that hou ing 
di crimination IS till a prob
lem In 10 a City althouch. in 

leunder's opinion, not th 
problem Itt n n 1964 
when the Iowa City Human 
Righi ommi ion a. 
formed At th t time, housinl 
complaints outnumb r d all 
Olh r compllinll. In r enl 
y ara, however, employm nl 
ompl. n hl\' out um r d 

housing and public tcomma
dallon complaint . 

HE lOW lTV Human 
Rights Commi Ion proc 
thr buit typ • of com· 

Barbecue dinners 
greet new students 
8y Ed Dana 
Free!ance wmer 

Onc acaln the rlv rbank by 
th Union wa crowd d with 
n w tudent and par nls 
'ojoyinl a blrbecu d thick n 

dlnn r und y. 
The UI Orientation Service 

and tbe Iowa City Cbamb r or 
Commerce co- pon or th din· 
ner nine lime. in Jun Ind 
July durin th umm r orl n 
lltlon Ilion for incoming 
fr Ibm n or tran f r .Iud nt . 
• unday'. dlnn r mark d th 
halfway polnl with Just fOUt 

ion. remain!n, on July 16, 
20,23 and 28. 

"We hive had Ipproximat Iy 
2,700 pe pi for th n t four 
barb cues, and we xp ct 
approxlmlt Iy 2,800 mor for 
th nv remaining barbecu 
in July," Jeer Emrich, of Orien· 
tation Service, said arll r 
this we k 

Emrich laid th $5 per P rlon 
charge for th mell cov rI 
only th co t of the food .Ince 
th .ix cooks and 24 ervera 
arc all volunteers from the 
Chamb r of Commerc . 

HAJKB~R OF Comm rce 
memb r Barbara cNell is 
r ponaible for .ollcitine rv
lOa volunteera and barbecue 
cb ~ !'rom the cbamber'. II t 
of between 275 to 300 volun· 
t era In the Iowa City area, 

"We hay a larae number of 
volunteers who have enjoyed 
th msclves SO much that they 

h v com b chip 
a aln nd a aln," eN II 

The orillOal idel for th blr· 
b u wu propo d 1& y at 
a 0 to giv th new stud nl 
and their pa n an achvily 
that they could do to ther 
where they could r lax, hay a 
ood dlnn r nd t lk with 
om local peopl about Iowa 

City. 
At each barbecue th Cham· 

ber of ommerc allO U up 
a booth pro Idina written 
Information abouLIowa CllY to 
Iud nand p r nil 
"We have e ·tablish d a aood 

coop rative plrit 0 thai. in 
partne hIp with th UI. we 
c n work with nd as I t n w 
tudent aod their par nts in 

adJu Una LO the UI and the 
Ipwa City ar a," Gorge 

athelon, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce's Uni· 
versity Relation Committee, 
s Id. 

Hair Clinic (, 
European Hair Designers 

214 S. Dubuque-338-9673 
Open 1 u.,p • IDeek 

/IIIon..·Frl. 7 .".·10 pm 
SIlL 7:00 am-6:OO pm; SUn. 1:30 .,.. . .5:00 pill 

It's Crazy Days and 
Are we Crazy! 

Check out our table of 
Shampoo-Nail Products 
Make-up-Brushes-Combs 

Black Hair Products 
Christmas in July Gifts 

50-75% off 
Hot roller sets.'12.S0 

Curling Iron f, Curling Brushes-onll6.9S ... ---------liliiii,..----------
HAIRCUTS hnnSpedaI 

Friag & Satwdag -2500 

HaIIaIt& ........ t t 

$5.00 (-dYtp,., ... ..,,) 
1IfIIIII ........... 

f:Jrpfts II<lg. 14, 1986. 
n -----CrazyDap 

15% off HAIR COLORS 
All Redken-l'luus 

$6.95 and Paul Mitchell 
Products 

f 

plaints; housing, emplO)"Jllent 
and public accommodation 
complaints. 

All bou ing complaints pro
cessed while Alexander bq 
been ith the Human Right 
Commi Ion Involved pro pee. 
U e renters ralb r tb.n pro . 
pe(!Uve buyers. Most employ· 
ment complaints conc rned 
firin although a fe cas 
ha\'e in"olved hiring or salary 
i ue . 0 public accomoda. 
tion complaint Involved 
ute to bars 

Stat} IC for the 1985 fi cal 
year, the mo trent a all
able, show that about a quar
ter of the complaints pro
te led b the CommllSlon 
m olved racial dl crlmin.· 
tlon. Another quarter invol\'ed 
nual discrimination. An 

el.chth of the ta es Invoh-ed 
dl crlmmatlon ba d on di a
blllty whi! anoth r eighth 
involved ale discrimination. 
The r mainln quart r con· 
tern dIU uch a nation. I 
orlfln, marital status, or com 
bination uch a di crimina· 
lion ba d on both ex and 
r ce 

lJ H R OR OT dl cri· 
mlnatlon h .. occurr'd I 

determined by the Human 
Rights Commission. which 
galbers ·comparative data~ on 
e ch compllinl 

'1'b foc (oC an in,'estiga' 
tion) I to del rmjne wbat the 
policy ia, ho the pen.on ming 
the complaint ba been 
treated accol'din, to the pol
icy, and tb n to compare that 
to ho others are treated.
A1ex.ander said. ''To prove dilC
crimination e mu how that 
omeone WII lre.t d dirr. · 

rentIy from others .. 
Complaints med ilh the 

Human Rlllhta CommlS Ion 
have lntrea d from 13 to 21 
be~ n 1982 and 1986, which 
AI x.and r 5 as a renection 
or Increa d public awar ne I 
of th commlulon rather than 
an ctull Incr a e in prob
lems. 

The Iowa City Ruman Right. 
Comm! Ion has no authority 
outsid th Iowa City city lim 
it It ha no juri diction 0 er 

I employm nt compl.ln In 
add Ilion, complalnls more 
than 180 day old are not 
a c pI d 

AI under's omc i located 
In lh CiviC Cent r at 410 
Wa hiniton t In low. City. 

Seikds 
ultra-thin elegance. 

Why re i~t? The b gu tte 
JnWI r (or all lime the 
qu lion of who I to we.." 
wilh your (In I silks, your 
(avorite dress. your ~t 
pump • Pr ise Seiko 
QU.lrlZ tim in gold-ton or 
ilv r·tone. 

au pi I'" \I 0( Sto,ko 
"Ilrt . ~ IH Ihl' "II" 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS IOWA CITY 

Th United Way works to solve 
problems and thanks to you, it works fur all 
Ofus. 

WBEllE THERFSA'NEED, THERFSAW~ 

THE UNITED WAY. 

CAMBUS 
Beginning Monday, July 14, 
Cam bus will alter its routes to 
avoid construction on both 
Dubuque 5t. and Grand Avenue. 
As construction progresses, 
Cam bus routes may change to 
accommodate further openings 
and closings of streets. 

Red and Blue Route schedule 
times remain the same. 

f' 

"- • New Shlpmentl 

~.-v' Denim Skirts 

1 999S"~~M"»' 
Sizes 5-13. 

100% coHon pre-washed denim, straight style. knee length. 

The Sidewalk Sale Is coming! 
Friday & Saturday, July 18 & 19 

Contact your sales rep, 353-6205. 

The Daily Iowan 

_ >tanc ... , Unlon -.. Currier _!for Hone .... 
UJI 10 '$ .17 -20 .22 :21 
:31 ., '5 41 .10 .52 '!II 

t 10 t "l$ t 17 1:20 



knee length. 

2'~"!!~ 
'0-5 Suo. '2-5 

ming! 
8 & 19 
6205. 

DAVENpORT ST. 
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Belfast violence injures 142 
in Protestant demonstration 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(UPl) - A policeman was shot 
and wounded Sunday as 
authorities investigated 
attacks on Catholics and sec
urity forces during a weekend 
of Protestant celebrations in 
which.re than 140 people 
were i d. 

Nine paradescommemor-
ating the Battle of the Boyne 
in 1690, when the Protestant 
forces of King William of 
Orange overcame the army of 
the Catholic King James of 
England, passed virtually 
without incident Saturday. 

But the marches were pre
ceded by a night of wide
spread rioting as ritual 
demonstrations of Protestant 
dominance over the minority 
Catholics stirred old emnities 
in the British province. More 
violence was reported Satur
day night 

Much of the Protestant anger 
was directed against the 
Anglo-Irish Agreement, an 
accord signed between Dublin 

Rioting 
kills 50 
in India 

NEW DELHI, India (UPO
Police fired on battling mobs 
of Hindus and Moslems Sun
day, the fifth straight day of 
fighting between the reli
gious groups in the state of 
Gujarat tbat has left 50 peo
ple dead and ~ injured, 
police and news reports said. 

A police omcialln Ahmeda
bad, the Gujarat state capi
tal, 800 miles southwest of 
New Delhi, said the army 
bad been placed on alert in 
the state and extra paramilit
ary forces had been rushed 
into the city. 

The Times of India said 
Gujarat Chief Minister Amar
sinh Chaudhary ordered 
police to shoot arsonists and 
rioters on sight. 

The police official, reached 
by telephone from New 
D Ihi, said two people wer 
killed and one injured in 
clashes between Hindus and 
Moslems in Ahmedabad Sun
day. He said another person 
was hurt when police fired 
tear gas grenades to disperse 
rioters. 

The Indian Express news
paper said Sunday 48 people 
had been killed in the previ
ous four days Of violence, 
triggered Wednesday when 
Moslems threw rocks at a 
Hindu religious procession. 
The Times said 250 people 
had been injured. 

The police official put the 
death toll in Ahmedabad 
since Wednesday at 34. 

PoIcemen In Aughn8Cloy, NortIIem l,...ncI, w8tdl a. one 01 
lanclrovera buma out of control after being Ibdtect by Protntanta. 

and London giving the 
Catholic Irish Republic a role 
in the affairs of Ulster. 

Some 142 people were injured 
in the disturbance Friday 

and Saturday, Including 88 
pOlice officers. Authorities 
said 106 people were alTe.ted. 
and police Sunday were inv8&
tlgatinr 38 attacks 

PRI wins elections 
amid fraud claims 

CHlHUAH UA. Mexico (U PI) 
Mexico's entrenched ruling 
party squashed opposition 
hopes of winning the gover· 
nor's seat ID a key north m 
state, but its claims of land· 
slide victory failed to e 
cbarges of widespread voter 
fraud . 

Voters wailed in 101\g line to 
cast th ir ballots for governor, 
local representatlv s and may
ors in last u nday' election 
In Chihuahua n pro p rou 
mining, ranching and indust
rial tat bord rin Texa. 

The cons rvative National 
Action Party, the PAN, whicb 
controls local governmenlJ in 
citle maldna up 70 percent of 
th popul tlon, hop d to wr t 
the governorsbip from th rul
ing In titutional Revolution
arY Party, or PRI, which has 
won everY cubernatorlal and 
pr sid nUal rac for 57 years. 

But PRJ omcials claimed vic
tory by an Hample majotlty" 
even b for ome polla had 
closed after a day of voting 
that wa marked by confUsion 
and constant claim of rraud. 

State Department 
official visits Chile 

SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI) - A 
top State Department official 
~conc rn d" about civil unrest 
arrived Sunday for a we ltJon, 
visit as conservaUve Sen, 
J e H Ims attacked U.S. om 
cials for "distorting" Ameri
can policy In Chile. 

Rob rt Gelbard, d putyas Is
tant secretary of state for 
South Am rlcan afTaitl, told 
reporters his meeting with 
the military government and 
opposition leaders had been 
plann d two months ago. 

The State Department has 
blamed a recent wave of vio
lence In Chile on military 
Pre idenl Augusto Plnochet's 
failure to take step toward 
restoring democracy. 

"Klan threatens illegal aliens 
HAYDEN LAKE, Jdaho(UPI) 

- A Ku Klux Klan leader 
Sunday told cheering activists 
frOM the United States and 
Canada that violent actions 
would stop Mexicans from 
illegally entering the United 
States. 

"If the government can't keep 
the Mexicans out we can," said 
Bill Albers of Modesto, Calif., 
who said be was the Klan's 
imperial wizard of California 
and several other states. 

"I've got 200 Klansmen down 

.VIII 
A,tro 
III TIIIIIU II umE 
a.A(flG.12) 
w-,. 7:00. 1.30 
.. L ..... 2;00.4.30. 1:00. ' :30 
Englert I 
L8IAI. UILII (PO) w_,. 7:00. 1:30 

Englert II 
TIP l1li 

8.30. ' .00 
I 
.. hit. 

W 1110.1:30 
101. "'ft. 1 :30. 4:00. 7'00. 8;30 
Clneine iT 
.- MBlB'Ilif .. w_,. 7:15. 1.30 
101. ...... 2:00. 4:30. 1: '5. 1'30 

Clmpul The .. ,. ua,,'" C'G-ll1 
.,.., 4:00. ' :30 _TlE __ _ 
.,.., 2.00. 4:30. 7:00. 1:30 

~'") 
.,.., 1:30. 9:30 

-' lAST .. (111 
.,.., 8:45. ' :30 _ICAMI 

tbere in Modesto who, if they 
gave us the authority, they'd 
have to rename tbe Rio 
Grande the 'Rio Bloody,'" said 
Albers, a truck driver who 
wore a black Klan robe and 
hat 

Albers was one of about 15 
leading white supremacists 
who preached against minori
ties, Jews, the government and 
the media during a weekend 
conference at the Aryan 
Nations Church in northern 

Idaho. 

Aryan Nations Church 
founder Richard Butler said 
400 people attended the con
ference. Most Independent 
observers estimated between 
250 and 300 people were in the 
remote North Idaho com· 
pound. 

Fitleen miles away in Coeur 
d'Alene. opponents of racist 
extremists conducted a rally 
Saturday attended by more 
than 1,000 people. 

I() IL IL It Il7lt 

121 E. College St . 

$1 00 Pitchers 

50¢ $125 Bar 
Draws • Liquor 

GAME ROOM NOW OPEN! 
7 :30-Close • No Cover Charge 
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Southern California awakes 
to 2nd mooerate eartnqtJake 

DEL MAR. Calif. (UPI) - The second 
moderate earthquake to shake Southern Cali· 
fornia in five days rumbled through the region 
Sunday, breaking windows and cracking waILs 
in beach communities. One woman died of a 
heart attack and 14 minor injurie were 
reported. 

The Caltech seismology laboratory in 
Pasadena reported the 6:46 a.m. quake. which 
swayed downtown buildings in Lo Angeles, 
measured 5.3 on the Richter scale. In Golden, 
Colo .• the National Earthquake Information 
Center recorded a preliminary magnitude of 
5.7. 

The rolling up and down motion of the 
temblor awakened re idents along a 200-mile 
stretch of the California coa t J'rom Santa 
Barb ra to San Diego. and wa felt as far 
inland as Palm Springs, where la t Tuesday's 
59 magnitude quake caused nearly $6 million 
damage. 

Th an Diego County office of di a t r 
pr paredness estimated damag from 
Sunday's quake at more than $500,000, and 
spokesman Stev Danon aid "it could be 
considerably high r." 

Caltecb spoke man Dennis Meredith aid 

THE 
PIRATE 

with 
JIIdy a.rtand 

Gene Kelly 

MondlY 1:45 
TueMlay 7:00 

_ Los AngeIH 

CAUFORNIA 

The 0..1)' IowanIJetIray SedWII 

the quake was centered In the PaCific Ocean 
about 28 miles soutbwe t of Ocean.slde and 40 
miles northw st ot San Diego. The epicenter 
WII about 30 miles offshore. 

Tht 

Southerner 

Jean Renoir', 
t 145 CIe,. 

MoftcIlY 
7:00 

TueMley 
1:00 

MAJOR MOTION PICTURE SNEAK PREVIEW 

At the, July 15, 8 pm IMU Ballroom. 

Tlcketl available at the Box Office the day ot the show. 

COLUMBIA PICTURES PIIES8ITS 

A FRIES ENTERTAltHNT PRODUCTION 
A RICHARD TUGGLE ALM 

STAIIIIIIIIANTHONY MICHAB. HALL "OUT OF BOUNDS" 
..EtffYWRlGHT -SF KOBER- GLYNN TURMAN 

~STEWART COPELAND ~JOHN TARNOFF • RAY HARTWICK 
~TONY KAYDEN ~CHARLES FRIES • MIKE ROSENFELD, 

IlI~RICHARD TUGGLE o. L ~"I 
IU~r:.·=r .• L==: 

SPECIAL PERFORMANCES BY SIOUXSIE " THE BANSHEES and TOMMY KEENE • 
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Arts/entertainment 

U·I grad wins opera contract 
By ... " . DaIIgior'p 
Staff Writer 

O HE VE Rafter 
singln at her own 
graduation ceremo
nies at the UI in 

)lay 1985, Katharine Goeldner 
returns home to lowl with I 
professional opera contract in 
her pocket. 

TbeLande thealer.uelon.1 
opera hou e in Salzburg, Aus
tria, has offered Goeldner the 
role of Cherubino In it pro
duction of The arrla,e of 
FI, .... for the 1988 ea on. 

FollolI.ling graduation, Goeld
ner went to Au tria to ludy 
voice at the otarteum Con
servatory, wh re he plal1J to 
receive d gr es in art· on, 
and oratorio In 0 cember 
1987, Goeldner will b In 
rehearsals for the opera and 
January 1988 markJ the b gin 
nlng or h r pror Iional 
career. 

"THI G H VE kind of 
chang d," Goeldner ays With 
a lau A Sigoum 'I, low., 
native , ahe came to Iowa City 
In 1981 Mly Int ndil\i to fol 
low her vilion of I aching 
music to hi h chool Iud n , 
choo In th major of mu It' 

dueatlon. 
But as a hman, her vol 

t acher and dvi r. Joct"lyn 
Cannlchael, encoura d h r to 
coolld r pursuln vocal per· 
formanc both a major and 
as a car r, 

Sh pr IIr 
four years a an 
at with th •. I tanct" and 
direction offor d by arml-

cha I; she sang in many of lh 
chool of Mu Ie opera produ -

lion and wa a m mb r of Ih 
choral group Kantorel and the 
Old Gold in 

THE T LAGE of Opera 
Th at r Dlr ctor B aumont 
Gla help d olidlfy Goold· 
n r'. det rmlnatlon to p r· 
form prore lonally. Sh attn· 
but h r ability to perform 
th role or Ch rubino In la", 
part to th tralnin sh 
r eiv d.1 Ih UI - Goeldner 
p rformed Ch rublno in 
Opera Wor hop production , 

"Things have 
kind of changed," 
Katharine 
Goeldner says of 
her life. The 
Sigourney, Iowa, 
native has landed 
a role in an 
Austrian opera 
house's 
production of 
Figaro. 

with talent and nllr. 
.. h did a lemnc Job of 

Cherubino In cia. ,"Glas 
said. "And all of a sudden, in a 
year's time, her voice bec me 
very bi h acled beauti
MI , [ hardly ever had 10 
Sho\\' h r anything." 

"DOl G HER BI 

"I know from long xpenene 
ll'l terribly hlrd 10 gel a tart 
I n opera . K thy I re lIy 
lUCky," Gla sold "Go Idn r 
is certainly lucky to ha" .udl · 

lIoned (or and been offered a 
professional iogin, contract 
She might neller ha~e gotten to 
where she is now, it sbe had 
not had the good advice .nd 
the encouragement from her 
teacher, Carmichael.M 

AI 0 a mello-soprano, Carmi· 
chael attended the Mozarteum 
Con ervatorty and studied 
with Rudolf Knoll, the sam 
teacher whom Goeldner now 
tudie with. In effect, Carmi· 

chael paved the road that 
Gooldner I no following. 

GOELD. It I only one of 
1~ tudents from the Ul chool 
of Music who ha\' attended 
the Mozarteum Con rvatory 
Howe\'er, sh Is ope of the few 
who have been offered pro~ • 
slona' singing contracts In 
Austria. 

Goeldner's lyriC meno
soprano "olce is p rfectly 
'uited to the role of Ch ru· 
blno, which calls for a woman 
to convlnci" Iy ling and play 
th p rt of a 15-y ar-old boy: • 
"p nl.l TOI ". 

For h r portra'lal, Goeldn r 
draWl on penonal experlenc . 
"1 ,rew up I tombo'l, and I 
did my tud nl leach Ina at 
Iowa City IIIgh chool I know 
how a l~year-old boy mOlle • 
acu and walkJ. I copy that on 
tage: I et my houlders a 

c rUin way and pay att nllon 
to how I walk - tryln, to b a 
b II vable t!).year-old ," she 
.ald 

Gocldn r's portrayal i. bellev· 
able enoUilh to hive b en 
hired a a prot. ulonal by a 
resp cl d op ra bou , .nd 
h r futur looks Ind ~ prom· 
Illng. 

Indonesian artist's deSigns 
preserve ancient traditions 

Help. 
CUOto. 

CM 

Iy Kent Schuelke 
St ff WfII r 

I N I N arti t Amr. 
Yahya hu d dlea. t d hll 
h~ to tb pr rvau n (I 
an ane\ nt I land arl 

form, at tb am tim cr .t· 
i colorl\ll, urr all tic trio 
bUle to the b auly of hi 
hom land 

Vahya, (5, I on of the ~ w 
arti In the world who m. 
batik, u Ing a traditional 
Indon liln rt I chnlque that 
cr .t I a portrait by dyem, 
th surface of a fabriC with 
colorful dye . 

"Color II v ry Important to 
me," Yah'll said. "No color no 
pal nil n,." 

Y AHY A I at th UI a .. 
lIil1itin, profe or, instructing 
art students about this my I r· 
ious crall thaI volv d c ntu· 
ries earher on a far·away 
string of Island. Art enthu 
ias have an opportunity to 

see about 50 of hi. workl. on 
di play through Friday at U\ 
Iowa International Center. 

Vahya said he hop s hiB art 
work will teach Americans 
aboul m In IndoneSia. 

"It remind p ople that we 
have something to see," Yahya 
said. "I promote my country 

Art 
through art." 

Yahya'l inapirallon for hUi 
work terns from tormy 
childhood In rural Indon sla 
Aller the death of his rath r, 
the 12'1 ar-old Vah'la went to 
work on his family', farm , 
where h w "po d to the 
swamp, rlv rand neld that 
I nd so much to th natural 
b auty of that Island counlry 

Til ESE VI ION or his nallv 
land b ame the In piration 
and focal ubj ct matter at' hi 
work. Y hya's batiks af vivid, 
surrealistic vi ions of strlklO, 
Indone ian scenery, brightly 
animated With swirls of n 1"/ 
olor . 
"If I don't know the subject 

matter v ry well then there i 
no art," Yahya !lid 

Yahya IS a well·respected 
Intemational art! t and he ha 
tudied and taught exlen Ively 

at universities around the 
world. HI work ha appeared 
at many highly regarded art 
venues in Indonesia, Saudi 
Arabia and the United Stales, 
including th Vorpal Gallery 
In San Franci co. 

Making batiks is a comph-

Experience the uniqul" atmosphere at 

tQr • ~-~ G! . 
24 t n I) Pr:~~u 

Impor1ed ' "" 

~f~ Me taurrtt 
OUR kITCHEN IS NOW OPEN 

5225 Vegetable Burgers & Club Sandwiches 

$200 Pitchers $1 00 Bar Drinks 
8 to Oose '1 

cat d proc II • Wax II laid on 
the lurface of th rabric, fol 
low d by lb multlcolor d 
dy . It ol\t"n take. Yahya 

v ral months to nnlsh on 
orlt. 
V hya, who haa creat d more 

th n 10,000 batl ,said It Is 
important for countrlel to pre· 

rv th Ir Irtl t p 
"Art is Important, art doc not 

'IOp," Yahya said, "With art, 
p opl can b 100 P rc nt 
hum n b ingll - not Just at 
and ,I p." 

V HY AID lh value ofh'a 
paintings ran from $125 to 
$2.000 But Indone.la has not 
yet established copyright law, 
"So v ryone copies m ," he 
add d . 

Vahya exchange of Irt 
nd rtl ts betwe n n tions IS 

a way to promote p ace In a 
turbulent world 

"Through my art I help make 
th world more p aceful," h 
sold 

Yahya aid it I gratifying to 
teach the t chnique to Ul tu· 
dents who can then Immortal
IZe their lurroundings with 
colorM dye . 

"I Introduced the techOlque. 
now they can go pOint the Iowa 
reaper and the building in 
Chicago," Yahya said. 

CMM.u1I~ 

CM rt.nra. 
CUF 

CAr 
CAr 
CMLaka. 

Qll..onnn 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute, 
foresl Sefvict'. us.nA C8 

SATURDA Y AlI"1'ERNOON 

~;!l~ dog, ~~ 
potato I&lad & \ :" 
a draw Cor only 1/'tftl,/.6I . 

t1.00 

...... ,. Spedal 

S200 Pitchers 
all day 

Pool T oumey at 7 pm. Call for details 
21 W. Benton Next to McDonaids 

lUll Inn _n tllCIIA'I'CII MD WI un m 
Tid.a ~ ift JII!Id<: 
IIUJ. .IftUIII.. T.-', lDcinomor: Bnnd NewVC- oaIy 
IIIft'III..Quea it n..d: 0.-... on/y edition on p<aI .m,f 
YlLRlVnnmS1JII.5 LP Dos Set: Bridoh only, 2500..--t 
alilla .f.E~ Folia Apan; la-it hI LP) 
...... au. t 1U ftIIIIII.BIoaIt Gmuadoa 
lIAR lAJltA.Sheik y..t.oud: New ....-..d .didon 
UI JDIIIUI."Hey, Hey What c.. 1 Do": Sinck 001, ~! 
..... TheIr Sowoic Majeatiet ~. 0ripIaI with l D c..
.... n.tD-The lobn: Ran: Dutch loaport 
III ..... SCn . 11I Up 
W. 0100 atock mrr J.I88D ...... MIll --. ..... '" ......... , 

OOME VISIT lJSl 
RECORD COl.LECTOR 
4' .... S. Linn CUpmi ... 
l _17·SOZ9 

HOUt1. I ().8 Mondor Ihru Fridoy 
I~ S.Nrday 

\2·5 Scmciay 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
1M ScM • • .., (1..s). JNn ReI>oIr 
directed lh W. of a Sha~ 
(bIchary Scott) struggI ng . • I\$t 
!he faroes 01 nalura ~ !tie eco
nomy. Al7 pm 
1M PIta .. (1948)· JIJdy Garland ~ 
Gene Kel . aIonII WIth the mUtic 01 
CoAt Portei' adofIIltul t.tGW claDIe 
abou1 a ~ gtrl whO IS engaged 
10 an old man IMIl In low wrt/1 a 
IIOlonouI Plra. ,.,1 a 45 pm. 

Television 
Oft .... ~ Jane Fonda won 
.,. Emmy 101 II¥ portrayal of .,.. 
AppaJ.ach1an ~ who IuYn Iler 
home In KenIIlClC)' and moves 10 the 

Uml! of Detroit In -The OoIImaJlt(' 
IABC at 7 p.m.' . Mel""" McCarthy 
plays a man ItYing 10 IOofh his 
grandmothaf ON¥ the death of her 
husband (NBC at7 30 pm.' . 
Oft cabJ. 111. "."ele Falcon 
jWGM.l0 at 7 pIT') hlghhghll till 
I.enlng IIIllh f'lulT'pllrey Boglrt 
playing Sam sp,de. I hard-as-nalll 
PrMI eye rutlti to Dive up 1111 
woman he ~ (1oWY Allor) for till 
..... 01 ,ultlat. Whal I guy 

Theater 
fIIlVeftOe of tlIe IPK4I PlnIIe. Will 
be petfonned by unlWralty Thee!r" 
., 8 p m in Theel" "-
Iowa CIty Comlll""'" Theetre IIId!
lion. lor lUI prOduction 01 CotM 
SKI! LIttle 6he~ 'ifIll be IIIld July 
14 and t5 It 7 30 p.m. It th4t Robert 
A LH Comrnmun1ty fleereatlon 
Cent.r. RoIw 8\'J11abIe uillor ,ighl 
man and thr .. \!lOman. IgeI , 8-66 
Copiea of lhe ICftpt .rt .... Illab ... t 
the Iowl C,ty Pub/IC Llbrlry 

Art 
Artl Covlld lIIefl\llert Will dl play 
It,.'r Irtwork through July 31 at the 
Artt Cent r, 
Modern ,.lIk ... Intlngl by Indon.
... n .rtiSI Amrt '(allyl will be dl" 
P"~ Ihrough July 111 at 1111 IOWI 
Int.m.tlon I Cent.r 
The lowl Artll.nl Gallery will 

present "10 end stili counllng," a 
aempl/ng of tile work 01 furniture 
maker flU_II Karllowskl , Ihrough 
July 19 

Mlcld SoIdofaky 111111 display fiber art 
in tile carver Pavilion Links through 
September 28 It ptrt of UI Hospi
lat. Project Art. 

ale.,.n Moon will dIsplay his photo
graphs through July 30 In the Boyd 
Tower East Lobby It pert of UI 
HospItals Projlet Art. 

In Trenlfllotl , In exhibit 01 artwork 
by Anne Goclllnour, will be on 
dl.pllY .1 Hawkeye State Bank 
through July 26. 
Plm 8Ic:kIe. will display her art· 
work through July 21 It No flegrets 
H.lr Stlon. " ',; S. Dubuque 51. 
101 .... t.rwor .. from the Perm,· 
n,nt CoIIecUon. will be on display 
Ihrough August 17 at the UI 
Museum 01 Arl . 
HUlllin RlghtalHuman Wrong. will 
be on dllplay through August 17 at 
thl UI Museum 01 Art. 

"Tbe R~ gurlllt and Bar with Tasle and Style" 

,Choo e (rom over 100 liquors In our Greenhouse Bar 
• lite of Iht Art Complc:t DI c Sound System ' 

• Featurinl Conlemporary Jill and New A,e Music ' 
• Nilely Drink Specials 4-, p.m, • 

MONDA\, FIUZ)I N.vel .............................................. 1.25 
TU 0 \' Peach Daqlllrl.. ....................................... U.75 
WEDNESDA Y· M.rlaritas . ................. St.7S 
TH R DAY· Strawberry Daiquiri ... , .. , .. , .. S1.75 
FRIDAV· Lon, Island Tea ................... S2.50 

Happy Hour Monday thru Frid.y 4:0()'7:00 p.m. 

Comp(jm~"larJ' Hors d'otuv/'ts 

93 econd St.-Coralville. 354-0150 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Pllct 10 dock 
5 Scorch 
• Ump'sull 

13 Annul 
J4 Od.lIsqut'S 

mldenu 
lCM,lkYgem 
17 Short distance 
1. Plin : Comb. 

lorm 
I.Clmera pan 
ZO Came lovers 

pI.IY 
U Saturn's lillie 
24 Housman', "A 
Sh~hlre 

25 Sandwich 
ssussge 

ztClrttllnthe 
news 

JI Acl~ 
Retntclt 

34 Mmctntrance 
35 RI yer to the 

Stine 
37 Milton's 

"Lycldas." 
e·l· 

3tCaho.Van 
Heusen hit : 
1955 

42 Staffordshire 
riyer 

U Huron, for one 
44 Eternally 
.sUrge 
.. Sign 
48 Church 

V.I.P.'s 
51 Black bird 
51 FI preceder 
51S.W.A.K. 
1\ Stparale 
11 Former 

Jape_eldtr 
statesmen 

USln 
14 Serf of yore 
U An:aroor 

Canlor 

Edlte'll by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

.. \/(In 
17 Venison source 
18 Plae bell 
I. like a squid 

DOWN 
1 \/(ord ona door 
2 Preposilion 
3 Pared It 
4 Haller 
SCene AUlry's 

horse 
• Angels' 

toppers 
7 Jason'sship 
8ChKk 
• Kind or 

learnttry 
1. Copied 
11 Ollier' sspouse 
120therwisl 

I S Streeter's 
"Dere-" 

21-Klppur 
22 Snakeorcar 
25 Like prellels 
Z'Venerate 
%7 Pep up 
28 Sun disk 01 

Egypt 
HOuoman 

EmpIre 
lounder 

31 Acme 
31 Frenchor 

shore loHower 
32 Nest.robblng 

profiteer 
:U Wlt~ 
31 Unemployed 
38 German song 
4. Makeamends 

41 Resounds 
47 Gnat 
4. Debussy's 

"Airde-" 
50 Do a tailor's 

job 
51 Prepare to 

shower 
52 Rushed 
53 Facilitate 
54 "Judith" 

composer 
55 Unites 
51-.Europefn 
57 Military 

headpiece 
58 He was 

uTerrible" 
5. Fabric for a 

bridal gown 
10 Weaver's reed 

~~ 

~
. 7!i.~ 

. ......, ... --.. .. ,c-r 
"U"I~ 

1.5 S. Dubllquf l37.1611 

Ameril 
Standi 
lola gantt IIOl 

Eatt _ - "._" _yOlt ••.. " 
CIo\'OIind _. 
Baftlmort ...... . 
Toronlo _ ..... . 
Oelroll 
III 

W 
calil 
TIllS. , ........ 
C/IIcago-_. 
Kan_CIIy_ .. 
Seo"Io ...... _ .. 
111_ ..... 
00I01ond . __ 

--',111 
Booion 3. 
0_5 
><-Ci 
rill. 11 , 
Ch_e 
_I'on. 
Soollll 15. 

-y',,,,,, 0_' 
T .... ! .C 
Mln_ 
Ch_7 
OeIroI! 5, 1 
Cllilomll 
Soonltlll ......,..110. 
NoOtmoo 



Sportsbriefs 
Du Page County courts Chicago teams 

CHICAGO (UPO- Suburban politicians are developing 
plans to build a civic center and sports comple]( (or the 
White Sox, Bulls and Bears in Du Page County, and Gov. 
James Thompson has agreed to eltplore ways the state 
might help, a newspaper said. 

A stadium (or the Sox would be the centerpiece o( a 
complex that would include a 2O,OOO-seat arena, which 
Du Page planners hope could become the Bulls' new 
hOIJourt when the basketball team's Chicago lease 
rur t in six years, the Chicago Sun·Times repbrted in 
Sun y editions. 

"And the best of all worlds, if the Bears really are 
serious about leaving Soldier Field, would be to put all 
three teams in one area," said Senate Minority Leader 
James Philip, R-Wood Dale. 

"I have talked to the Bears," he added. ''They're 
interested in coming to Du Page County." 

Thompson declined to discuss his involvement, the 
newspaper said. But Philip said the governor had 
signaled his willingness to cooperate. 

Soviet diver wins Goodwill games title 
MOSCOW (UPO- Soviet diver SergeI Gurylev clinched 

the men's platform gold medal at the Goodwill Games 
Sunday, highlighting his performance with a spectacu
larly clean inward 3 'h somersault with a tuck. 

Gurylev was awarded 86.40 points (or his dlmcult dive, 
the highest single score. The 21-year-old finished with 
609.30 points after 10 dives. Dan Watson o( the United 
States took the silver with 593.34 and China's Gao Feng 
won the bronze with 569.55 points. 

In other events, the U.S. team scored a surprise victory 
over Czechoslovakia on the first day of the team handball 
tournament The Soviets outplayed the United States 10-1) 
in the waterpolo final. 

"I'm a little disappointed, but I did a pretty good job," 
said Watson, 23, who cradled hIs prize, a brightly colored 
bronze samovar (Russian teamaker), after the award 
ceremony. 

"I had a couple of shaky rounds ," said the native of 
Louisville , Ky. 

Watson, a recent graduate of Harvard who plans Lo 
attend medical school this fall , gave a con I tent p rror· 
mance, winning mostly sevens and eights for hIs dives 
from the seven·Judge panel. 

Spaniard wins Tour stage on final sprint 
FUTUROSCOPE, France (UPl) - Alliel JOB Sarraplo 

rode behind Jean-Claude Bagot during much o( the 10th 
stage of the Tour de France Sunday and won on the final 
sprint 

Sarrapio from Spain completed the flat 114-mlle stage in 
cool weather from Nantes In four hours, 27 minutes, 111 
seconds, edging Bagot by one second. The pair nnlshed 
2:48 ahead of a pack that included all 189 o( the other 
riders in the race. B Iglan Eric Vanderaerd n I d In th 
pack. 

"1 had to keep going because Sarraplo wouldn't do any of 
the work," said Bagot, who moved up to 32nd place 
overall, 5:35 off the lead while Sarrapio improv d to 
126th at 12:28 back. Bagot won an extra 36 seconds on 
bonus sprints. 

"I was boping be would help me a little because we had 
a more than five minute lead over the pack, but h 
wouldn't [ don't know why. I am very disappointed," 
Bagot saId. 

Bagot, from France, broke away with Slirrapio on his 
wheel after winning a bonus sprint on the 36th mile. The 
pair held a more than six minute lead In the nnal miles 
when Sarraplo moved Into Bagot's slipstream and stayed 
there, refusing to relay the Frenchman. 

Olson's U.S. squad suffers upset loss 
The U.S. ba ketball team missed 16 of 30 free throws 

Sunday, enabling Argentina to record the biggest up t 
of the World Basketball Championship , a 74-70 victory 

. in Oviedo, Spain. 
"The free throws were the key," U.S. coach Lute Olson 

said. "We shot 46 percent and they shot 80 percent 
(17-of-21), and that was it right there." 

Despite the fact this year's team includes few highly 
rated amateurs, the Americans were considered a 
co· favorite with the Soviet Union, despite the U.S. team's 
lack of experience as a uniL 

Esteban Camissasa scored 21 points to lead Argentina's 
offense. 

"An.er this game, the sky's the limit," said Argentina 
coach Flor Melendez. "We won because of our defense. 
Facing the U.S., we had to defend well or we couldn't 
win. But we did and that's how it wenL" 

The Americans were also out·rebounded by the smaller 
Argentines, 23-20. Charles Smith led the U.S. In scoring, 
netting 17 points. 

Only the Soviet Union and Yugoslavia remain unde· 
feated atl:er Day One of the three·game semifinal round, 
which started Sunday in Barcelona and Oviedo, Spain. 

Tbe USSR was tested by a good'passing Greece team, but 
triumphed again 105-93. Yugoslavia rolled past China 
1()6..82. 

In the other three games, Italy beat Canada 89-86 at 
Oviedo; in Barcelona, Bratil beat Cuba 99-83 and Spain 
beat Israel 94-65. 

Scoreboard 

American League 
Standings 
Lale g ..... lOll Included 

PIt W_. L ........ oa 
BotIon ... __ ... _ ... _ .... 5e 31 .~ -
NowVo"' .. _ ...... _._ ... _ ...... so il8 _512 7 
CIo¥oIend ..... _ ... ___ . ___ . 4e 311 541 t 
Bonlmor, ... _ .. _ .... _._ ... 4e 41 62t 10 
T.,oolo ._._". __ "._. __ ...... 41 43 _622 10lt 
Dotroll ___ ... _. __ ... ____ .. _ 43 .. _4$4 13 
MIIw ... _ .. __ ... _ ........ <10 "5 .411 15 

W 
Colil .. _______. .. .. 4e :It ~2 -
Teus ......... _ ._._ ,_ ., 41 .534 1'" 
CIIIcoQo __ . __ ..... _ ... __ .... .. <10 41 .415 7lt 
_CIIy _ ... _ .. ...... . _. __ ... <10 41 .455 Slt 
Sean .. --.. __ .. _ ... __ ._. _ ___ . _. :It so .<1311 10 
MI ........ 1e _._ .. _ .... -.. -.. __ ....... 37 51 .0120 11111 
00111.",1..._ .. _ .. __ ._._. _ _ ". 34 5e 311 15111 -".-Boolon 3, eaijfomlo 2 

OoId.nd 5. To_o 3 
Kon_ Cily 1. Dotroll 4 
T'XUII . C~I 
Chlcoao 6. Il0l11,,,,,,,, 3 
NOW Yo", I . 101m-Ie 0 
_Itlo 15. Mllwaulcoo • _,'a_ 
O.kland 10. T 0f0IIt0 5 
To_ 5. C_ond 3. 10 IMlngl 
Min_II!."'" Y",k 0 
Chicago 7 . ... IU ...... 0 
Oolroit 5. ~on ... City 0 
eallfornia 12. BosIOl1 3 
Seallle 1/ MlrwlukH. 1110 ........,.._. 
No o.no. SCho<IuIod 

• 

National League 
Standings 

!HI W._ L ....... _ oa 
New Volfl 58 25 102-
Mo." ... 1 41 31 .541 13 
Ph_pilla ... _ _ .. 42 43 ... 11 ... 
ChIcoQo ___ ._ .... ___ 3I" .42V 23 
Sl.louil ___ ._____ 31 SO 41' 24 
_rvh __ .... __ .. _ ... ~ SO 412 204111 

Wool 
San Froncloco .. __ .. 4e <10 .54S -__ .. ____ . ____ .. 41 41 S34 I 
SanOlogo .. _. ____ . <IS 43 ..511 3 
1011on1O _ .... _._ .. __ 42 44S 4n 1 
ClncltINIII _____ <IO .. 0471 • 
LDoMgoiOL... ___ • __ <IO .. 455 1 -,..-
_"~3 _ VoIfIl0. _ , 

San Froncloco 3. Pltllburvh , 
CI_I 2. Mottl .... 0 
ChIcoQo 7. Loo AngoIOo 4 
Sl louis 4. San DIOgo 4 -,..
_VoIfI2.AIIon1aO 
ClncltINIII 3. ItIonIrooi 2 ("'"P. In IIh Inn.' 
Phlfodolpl\ll 5. .-.. " InnIngo 
Son F.- II. Plltaburvh 4 
San DIogo 13. SL LouIs 1 
Loa AngoIeo 4. Chicago 3 -.-.,Noa-_Iod 
T~._ 

AU-Saa, Game II Houlton, T .... 
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Sports 

Zoeller captures Anheuser-Busch title 
WlLUAMSBURG, Va.(UPO

Fuzzy Zoeller overcame near 
lOO-degree temperatures Sun
day to come charging from 
behind with a 7-under·par 64 
to win the Anheuser-Busch 
Golf Clas ic by two strokes ror 
his third victory lhi year. 

Zoeller, who earlier this year 
won the Pebble Beach 
National and tbe Heritage 
Classic, finished his tourna· 
ment with a lO-under 274, leav
ing the course nearly an hour 
before the round concluded. 
He earned $90,000 to raise his 
total to $332,883 and place him 
firth on this year's money list 

Zoeller, 34, a former U.S. Open 
and Masters champion, began 
the final round five shots 
beblDd leader Richard Zokol 
of Canada, who fell back with 

a closing ~ver 79. 
Jodie Mudd, wbo twice la t 

year made it to playoffs but 
hu never won a PGA tourna
ment in more than four years 
on the Tour, was the 63-hole 
leader, but failed to keep pace 
with Zoeller and wound up 
second at 69-276 to earn 
154,000. 

") SAW WHE.U Fuuy bad 
pulled ahead of me and knew J 
needed to make orne birdie ," 
Mudd SAid. "J just couldn't 
pull it off." 

JoeySindelar, one of Zoeller' 
playing partners Sunday, 
clo ed with a 67 and took thIrd 
at 277. 

Zoeller played the (ront nine 
ID 3-under to tum at 6-under, 
tben rushed into the lead 

when he picked up four bir
dies in a five-hole span start· 
ing al o. 11. 

"1 thought eilht·under might 
win, that was what] was shoot
inI for," Zoeller said. "Then [ 
went right past eight When r 
finished at ten-under, Jodie 
wu the clo e t to me, at eight. 
under, with a balf dozen hole 
to play. ] figured , let him try to 
catch me. rve got my score." 

Tbe slill'eltering temperature 
on the Kingsmill course, which 
runs along the James River, 
wa in the bigh 90s again, but 
the wind was lighter than 
Saturday and scores were gen
erally lower. 

terday. the greens looked like 
fried chicken cooking. They 
obviously did a lot of watering 
last night and 1 want to thank 
them." 

"Fuuy was playing great," 
Sindelar said. "It was a plea· 
sure to play v,ith him, it 
always is. He played solid golf 
with only one mistAke all day." 

ThaI mi take was at No. 16 
where Zoeller hit his tee shot 
into the tree • but recovered to 
dve par. 

"The econd bot at 16 wa a 
big one," Zoeller said. "It was 
the kind or hot where it might 
have been wi er to play It safe. 
But if you want to win golf 

.. ) COULDN'T BELIEVE the tournaments, you have to take 
dilTerence behnen Saturday , tho e kind of sho It paid 
and today," Zoeller said. "Yes· off." 

Dodgers sneak past Cubs, Eckersley 
LO ANGELES (UPJ) - The 

Lo Ang les Dod rs, 18 t in 
the NL West, enter Ihe All

tar break knowing they can 
tum things around in the ec· 
ond half. 

Alex Trevino's two-run doubl 
with two out in the ninth 
InnlDi lifted the Dodgers to a 
4-3 victory over the Chicago 
Cub , markin, the first tim in 
35 ,ames thi ason they ral · 
II d to win aller the sixth 
inning. 

''The way we've been atru,· 
gllng, ] think It was a lack of 
confidence ," Trevino said . 
''This was a iood Jill for us. I 
don' t think we' re that far 
b bind. All we n ed IS to win 
eight out of 12 or 15 out or 18." 

Th Dodg r are eight games 
b hind fir t-place San Fran 
cisco, but r ceived a boo t 
after the game when It was 
a nnounced third ba man BlIl 
Madlock and catcher Mike Sci
o cia ar h althy and have 
b en removed from th dl ah
I d IisL 

MIT WILL BE ICE to hav 
th 24-m n ro ter (th team's 
top players) back 0 (Manager) 
Lasorda can be mor fleXI
ble," Trevino ald. 

Steve Sax opened the ninth 
innln, with a si ngle off Cub 
r hey r Le Smith , 6-7, and 
stole econd. Ken LandreauK 

MONDAYS 

115 IMPORT 
BEERS 

Reg. noo 

All 
Night 

OVER IDO IMPORTED BEERS 

N.L. 
Roundup 

ball and both runners scored, 
Said Mumphrey: "It was loin 

away from me. It wa n't .n 
ea y catcb but I ot a good 
jump on the ball. r Ihould 
have caught iL" 

Ken Howell, 3-6, pitched the 
ninth Innin, for the Victory. 

Chicago had taken a 3·2 lead 
In the nnh 01T Bob Welch, who 
has won jUl t on of 15 taN 
Iinc April 30. D nnls Eck n 
ley opened Ilh a double and 
Icor d on Keith Moreland's 
blooper down the rleht·field 
line 

ECI(£ltSUl' LIMl D th 
Dodgers to four bits, Indudin 
Mar hall 's two-run homer, 
over th nrst v n Innlnas. 
Ed: rsl y walk d non and 
struck out nve. 

Th Cub took a 2-01 adlnth 
third inning. With one out, 
Mumphr y beat out an infi ld 
roller to short and Gary Matth 
ews walked Aner Ryn and
b rg flied out, Mor land 
drilled a double into the le ft-
c nter field glp to scor both 

walk d a nd Milt M r hall hit runn rs. 
into a doubl play, moving Sax THE AN FltANCI o Giants, 
to third. Len Matus! Ie walk d. who are In fir t place in the 
On a full-count pitch, Tr vino N.L. Weat, defeated Pittsburgh 
hit a Un drive to len. field . 11-4 at Candl stick Park un 
Jerry Mumphrey, who had day. 
moved to left from ce nte r Piral s skipp r Jim Leyland 
field , b ck d up and app ar d . gre d , and said the Giants 
to have it, but dropped the "have as good a chanc , 

~~~~!.~ {, 
MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 •. IOpm 

Mioky'. Dro~ the 
Drink Prioel 

2- Pitchers 
1- Bar Liquor 
100 BotUes 
110 Imports 

Presenli 

ITALIAN FEST 
MO DAY NIGHT 

Rigatoni with 
Meat Sauce 

4.95 
51010 p.m. 

AI/-You-Can·fal 
ItI(ludtt h.I"," "..,11( .,.0<1 

And ulod 
..... JIof ...... .. ,... .. (~_ 

109 E, Colltst ll8·S961 

anyone to win the NL West 
this s a on." 

Harry Spilman drove in rour 
run witb a homer and a dou
ble to back up Mike LaCo s, 
who tos ed a five·hitter over 

v n Innings to improve to 
9-3. 

Thetrlumph, San Francl co's 
third in four lame , gav lhe 
Giant. a 48-40 record lind 
moved them into ' 01 po ea-
ion or nrst plac in tbe i'lL 

W t , one gam ahead of the 
Hou ton Aslro at th All· tar 
break. The la t time th Giants 
wer innrst place at the 
All-Star br ak Wa In 1978. 

ALL-STAR CHin Brown, who 
capped the S n FranciSCO 
effort with a solo homer In the 
ninth, .ald t didn't mailer 
who wa. in first in July. 

"H's wher w are in October 
that matter ," Brown . Id. "We 
hav a team with po nUal 
becaus we don 't dep nd on 
one pI y r 10 do il aU. We 're 
winning • team, a nd that'l 
why w ' r In nr I plac now," 

New York's Len Dyks trll 
tripl d , hom r d and thr w 
out a runn r at the plat to 
help Ron Darlin and the Mets 
complete a rour- arne sw ep or 
the Mlant Braves with a 2-0 
victory. 

THE MII.L PRESENTS 

Mondly Night 

· UndllY Park 
, Geoff Mulr •• nn & 
Lance M'ch., 

· Chromatics: John 
Dave, Sign., 
and Sandee 

· Laura Hudlon 

~ THE MILL 
=,~ RESTAURANT 

120 I. .1Irio ..... 
-Heeo... 

I II it cou.l4UT ._,\C'"."_ 
Mon, thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1. 50 BURGER BASKETS 

FOT the Hottest Summer 
of YOUT Life! 

8 to close 

95c Bar Liquor $125 Call Liquor 
$100 Bottles of Domestic Beer 

spo Pitchers 
50c Draws All Night 

Free Delivery! 

Today thru Thursday 

$6.99 
(plus tax) 

PIZZA SPECIAL ----- -----'6.99 LARci ~;;ERONI 
PIZZA plus to:;: 

_ •. linrn . ... OIIJT $6 99 
Offe r expires 7-18-86. • 

Ollly One Coupon Per Pm. 
115 1st AnDae 

Iowa City 
3S1.tUt 

plwtox 
.... Iinr ft.11 ~ 

FREE DELIVERY 
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The Daily Iowan 
is accepting applications for the following p0si
tions: 
Reporters - City and University assignments. 
Photographers. 
Dittrecllona Editor - Responsible for assigning 
and editing stories for features tabloid ; also does 
layout and design. 
News Editor - Assists with editing. headline 
writing and layout of the paper. Works 4 p.m. to 
midnight, Sunday through Thursday. 
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lWO bodroom como. AC. W'Il. torvo c-. on _ ..... AcJ No 3. 
KtyIIono Propo<1y Moo ......... -OIl! """,-,,,,-,,_Ind 
.,_ pold. """ _ t,.... 
_ . SDJ( _I/O. .'-2244 

Dfl.Ul(! WUT SlOE COtIDOI 
01\0 ____ _ 

tor .... 1onInv • ...., quiol. on _ . __ to hoIIpIUII. 

Wi!) an ,.-. 351-41037 

Cl0Sf1OCA_ _ ..... _ t/IOOo OOCS_ 

-"- ""villi , All .1Inc:es, 
floC. lturod" -. no ...... 
1!iOI»575f -'til. - pood 
IoIod Pod. Inc • 35'.0102. 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RSIT 

~--.- ......... _ ............. 1'-' ColI 
SIl'·Z1I1 ... __ 

V&Un ~ 4rAJtTll(lflJ 

'1._ -~_. 

..... -Coo1/< 

MUST 
SEE! 

LIIIt t ..... A,er. 
.0..* ... .. 

• BwIlIIe • S/1opp"ll 
• SolI __ • ItIW paid 

• 00."...,... 
.... oCtlIWM • ,. c: 

338-5736 

f'lIU II THE 
MJlEWBUF8 ... 

Sf'fU1I 
• Olympic pool 
tit Volleyball 
tit Fully equipped 

exercise room 
tit Sleam room 
• Jogging track 
tit Two lenni 

courts 

WltllJI 
Ie., MtaI .. ; .Y.' 'Hf 
bpKUti .... 

337-3103 

""'II '0IIII __ linD IT'fMl 
.IITO CA.,"- ADVlIITIH flWIlN 
TIlE DAIL' lOW"" CUISIF\mI. 
tOWllCllUT ..... __ 

S2IoS. IIIW pood. OIl. ltundry. _ 

"" potl 35\02' I S 

~Iwo_.~. on 
b4Ia _ .... to Ifoo9Pinv _ • 
centr .... __ .p._ 
CIIrpot,.,..".,.~~ -
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

DOnTOWI 
APARTMEm 
~YAlLABlE FOR 

FALL 

THE lEST 
LOCATIOIIS 

c...,.. ...... .. ....... ...... .. ,...,.. ....... 
Model Apartments 

AYallabia 
For Viewing 

1-51111UTl 
WAll TO CUSS 

Hewer. 1f*:1oua, 
c:IeetI. "'I~maon •• lned. 

pllrI(Ong. laundry 
,n bu,ld,ng 

FAU IWI'l'ALI 
ClOll! .11 

T ... ___ t21 

..,... " ......... HIW poId, CI, "'., 
"'~ foundry orod IIorogo • ____ oortdnv. $3IC>-

1420. Col' S37 ·2373. 
fOUII bIodts '""" __ _ 

OOCSroom unfu,roilhod.lIrlIo . .... n. 
.... _ pold .... """. p.llloirog, 
N:o.d_IIy_ .. .-.....-0nIy r ............ 
_ 10 '*"P\ISo Col us lit 
337·1128 To _ • _ 

~~OOH~" 
337oOC135. 

0... ....... ...... .... ........ .-....-.. 
...... 0.,. 

c;.o...mIo -. 

• --.uI 
... IR'IUDIMIfI 

CT ......... 1 
• J7D-11» 

•• tIIIA.nna 
co... II26S 

Cal 

351-4310 

__ 'AIU:D TO .... _ 

_OWI1"""""CIIIo.,.,.."",,, 
_.,.,.._Iro n.iDAlLY 
IOWAII ClAUlFlfIIS. 

DUPlEX 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RElY 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

~NTIIOMU'_ I' IIJ 
_~ 1IlOO doI_, ... 

DUPlEX HOUSE FOR SAlE pIt>IIOI1J CtII_--. 
£.-0H-Ie12 to< 
ontor-. 
IfUIIIO 7·'12 ....... Crowtord COIInIy. _ . 01\0 _._ 
.--_ SIIOOO (lI0II) 
.7 .... . 0 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 2 3 • 
5 8 7 e 
9 .Q 11 12 

13 .4 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 2. 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Add ress City 

No. Days Heading ZIp 

To figure coet multiply lhe number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) )( (rate pel' word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. 

1 • 3 days .............. 49cJword ($04-90 min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 55cIword (SS.SO min.) 

send completed lid blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days ............ ~ (S7.00min.) 
30days .............. t.45/word($14.50min., 

The Oily tourl" 
111 CommuniellloM Centef 
comer of CollegIa MICIIIon 

!oWl CIty 52242 3SM201 
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Station prepares for NFL challenge 
B, LA Uri! Palmer 
Staff Wriler 

Former Iowa football AlI
America player Larry Station, 
who was cho en by Pittsburgh 
in the 11th round of April's 
NFL draft, said Friday that he 
isn't dIscouraged by the late 
pick. 

"I could have wenl in the nrst 
through 12th rounds or not at 
all," he sid. wI had no expec· 
tations of going where [ did. 
Some think I hould have gone 
earlier than the llth round. 1 
talle things as they come and 
make the best of the sllua· 
tlon." 

ST TION H been in rowa 

Red-hot 
Chicago 
throHles 
Orioles 

CHICAGO (UP))· N II All n 
hal found hapPlnell under 
n w Chin 0 Whit ox mana· 
ier Jim Fr ,osi. 

Th 28-year-old White 01 
rieht·hand r tTU II out (our 
and walked on Sunday In I 
flv -hlt 7~ victory ov r lh 
Baltimore Orioles, The hut
out and complet am were 
the nrat ror All n slnc 1983, 
wh n h W81 With th Loul 
Cardinal •. 

Fr ,oli, said All n WII 
unhappy at tb tim he took 
over a. Whit ox m na, ron 
June 22 "He II ups t 
b CIU t wa · nv (lnnl ) 
and ny," aid J.'r o.i refi r
rina to Allen'. pitehin bnla 
und r mlnlR r Tony LaRul I . 

·We talk d about concentra
tlon,~ Fr 0 I add d. "He' ,ot 
a little bit of ammuDltlon to 
work with now H threw a 
coupl or really aood 
chang up . H 's ltaylng within 
blm eU," 

All n Improved to6-1 with the 
victol')'. 

WHITE SOX ATCHER Joel 
klnn r provld d the of( n

S1ve punch with a three-run 
homer tb.t paced Chicago's 
14-hit attack. 

"n rclt good," said Skinner. ". 
don't play that on n and my 
job Is to drive in run" 

Oriole Manager Earl Weaver 
d cribed the los a "a bad 
one-' to come before the 
three-day All-Star brea.k. 

kyou don 't want to hive too 
many or tbem," Weaver said. 
"U's a nasty one to sit on for 
three d.ys." 

The White Sox cored four 
runs In the second off losing 
pitcher Scott McGregor, 8-8. 
With one out, consecutive sin· 
gles by Greg Walker, Bobby 
Bonilla and Julio Cruz made it 
l~. Skinner fol1ow d with his 
second home run of the sea· 
son, a shot into the upper deck 

r--------------I I 

IMI'~ I 
r~1 
,. PIZZA I 
" I 

'2.00 off 16" pizza I 

'1.00 off ~4" pizza I 
2 or more toppings I 

337-8200 ; 
ExpIres July J I I 

PIZZA e &4LADS 
BEEReMl'f£ 

Dtn. In or ear,. Out I llIIIuorv III - ~!O ~~ 

II 321~~ I 
(kross (rom Ralston O\B ~ ~ _______ • __ ;;;..t 

American Heart 
Association 

City this lummer training and 
rehabilitating an Injured back, 
and ill leave Tu aday to join 
the Steelers at their Latrobe, 
Pa., training eamp. 

He belie\'es he wa cho n 50 
late due to the b ck Injury, 
ulTered in Iowa's Ro Bo I 

10 s last January, which ham
pered hi runnlni time and 
ability durin, pre-dran try
outs. Station allO said that hLs 
height, 5 feet 11 Inche., was 
probably a con ideraUon. 

TATIO HA noL yet 
signed with the teelers but 
plan on doln, so. 

"I probably will once I,et up 
there (Pill bur,h)," Slation 
.ald. "They're .iIl working on 

a contract with my ag nl" 
Station attended a one- . ell 

mini camp In Pittsburg shortly 
Iter th draft.. 
"It went very well for me It 

w a chance to show them 
bow I mov and that I'm pick. 
ing up the ry tem of ttl Ir 
defense quickly," Station said. 

THE FORJlEa HAWKEY Is 
optimistic about camp and his 
future with the teele . 

"I'm justgoln,to do my 
Station said. ") don't hav 
anythin, to prove to anyone 
oulalde of the coache I'll Ju t 
play to the beat of my ability. 

"It's more compelitlv and 
someon has to 10 out [ 
don't plan on It being m ,but, 

if it I ,it Is: he Slid. 

IF STATIO make 
tb team. be III r tum to 
Jo a to nnl h on ~maining 
eme Ler to aradu te with a 

bu ine deJrel' and a minor 
in computer clene . 

If he doe make it.. be will 
complete hi educ tlon In the 
ort· eason. 

But, ror no • Station j n't 
lookln, that far Into the 
fUture. Traln!D camp 
Frid y ror the rookies. and 
one we k later they will be 
join d by the vet ran 

TO Il WILL be appro I· 
mately 50 returnln, veteran . 
12 dran cholC:e and perhap 

as many IS 50 f'ree agenu .t 
th ix· e k trainin, Clmp, 
Station said. 

Station said th t th Steelen 
are unlike lOme professional 
teams and don't t nd to favor 
~ terans and early-round drat!: 
pica over th others. 

"From het J hearn-om veter
an nd coach Lh teelers 
are lair in e aluatin the abil· 
Ity or all the play .. 
Station bellcv that b 5 tratn· 

ing at Iowa ,,'III pOl him all d 
or other rookie . 

"Tbe ba ic fundamcntaJs l'v 
learned .1 lowl d nnit Iy 
b Ip wh n 0 ng to Pit 
buflb. J'm ah ad of the (other) 
rookie becau I'm com In, 
(rom Jo a," 

yoff t 
o d cide 

Op n 
DAYTON, Ohio (UPI) - Four 

daYI and 72 hoI • w Nt not 
enou,h to d t rmtn the 
women', ,olr champion of the 
Unit d tat . 

ally Llttl .hot a 2·under p.r 
70 and Jan Gedd a under 
88 unday to flni h tI d for th 

pi )' d a boley·less round, had 
• chane to In the title out
rt hl on th 18th holl!, but be 
lell h r 2O-foot birdie putt 
hort. 

Chleqo Whitt lor NC;Ond "-.. man Julio Ctuz 
denle. 8aJtl~·. Cal Rlpken of • hit durfng 1M 

u...ted ..... ln~ 
rout1tl inning Sundll~ .tt.rnoon In ChIcago. The 

I d al th conclu.ton or re,
ulation play at th 41 t U . . 
Women'. Open. forclnl an 
18-hole playort betwe n the 
two toda . 

B tJy Kin" \!I'ho bellan the day 
lUI a on - trok I dover 

Ay.ko Okomoto and h Id a 
on -.hot ed, ov r Lltll 
b ror doubl ·bo eying tb 
16th hoI • hal a nnsl-round 7, 
and nni.hed t d ror ond 
with Okamoto at yen par 288 

Wh lox IIwtovt Orloltl, 7..0. Both dd Ind Llttl com-

A.L. 
Roundup 
In I n. neld to make tb Kore 
4.() 

CRlCAGO ADD D a run In 
th fourth Innin, off Rich 
Bard!. Witb one out, Jobn 
Cang 10 i walked. ole ec· 
and and moved to third on 
cateb r AI Pardo's throwin, 
error. Canaelo i Icored on 
Oul Guillen', sacrlnc ny to 
right, putUng the White Sox 
ahead ~ 

In th filth, Walker tripled to 
the len-center field wall and 
scored on Cruz's single to cen
ter. 

Walker led off the aeventh 
With his second triple or the 
lame and scored on Bonilla's 
single off Tippy Martinez. 

Tbe Orioles' bi e t scoring 
threat came in the nlUl Inning 
Juan Beniquel led ort with a 
double and advanced to third 
Tom O'Malley's grounder to 
firsl He was stranded at third 
when Mike Youna grounded 
out to short and Pardo struck 
ouL 

D OfT L 
al. in Kan City 3-0 Sunday, 
on th Ilrenlth of a th -run 
home run by Kirk GlblOn 

"I hope om uyl go hom 
and do om aood thlnkln :. 
Gibson said. "We c.n·t come 
back wltb thc atUlud w 'v 
had th II 1 few day., 

"Everybody'slookin, rorward 
to Ule ALl·Star br ale," h aid 
"But you'v till ,ot to shake 
yourself. 

"r don't think ome guys push 
them elve hard enoU b,- Gib
son ald. "Without mentioning 
n mes, I'm tired of p ople 
ayin, th y're hurt and how 

hot IL Is I'm hurt, too. 
"I Ju t went 2-for-40," laid 

Gibson, who actually r eenUy 
ended • 2-for·31 Itruk In 
which he struck out 15 t me . 
"] can't understand IL" 

BERT BLYLEVE pitched a 
three·bltler and Greg Gagne 
drove In three runs to lead the 
Minne ott Twin to a ~ vic
tory Sunday over the New 
York Yankees in Minneapolis. 

The decision snapped Minne
sota's five-game losing streak, 
while the Yankees bad a four· 
iame winning streak baited. 

81yleven, 8-8, who bas served 
up a major-league leading 30 
home runa this year, struck out 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND 

WITH HERTZ. 
$1996 ~~KE os 

Sub-Compact 
Univerllltr DiKouni AppIIea. Umtted Mileage_ 

Hootz _,,_ .... canII., ...... - ~;;;;;;..-

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL: 

1-80M54-3131 
1be"1 ~ 10 rent a car:-...... __ ... -.n.. ..... 

... ~ ........ ~uS~...,...._-~Wd.,..,.Cf'Ia'IQIt .... _c:.._ .. -.,~_and ___ ...., .. ---"'" 
_____ aiN-... I'(C--~-""""..-__ ~-;~.2_ c... ........ _.~_ .. "»""'...., .., ._.-..... _ ,..,..,_-....,0-........ - 11II>16(.,JU1 

A£G us POl a'f HERlZM'nII'IC 1te5 

.. 

1 ht. .alk d one and hit a 
batt'r tn pllchin hi .1 th 
tomplet ,In . The only hi 
81y1 v n allow d wer a 
rourth·lnnln Ingle to Ik 
E I rand nlnthlnninl sin
III to plnch-hlU r Ron H -

y and Don e\tlngly 
The riahl-hander had rell d 

13 straight batten berOt Has
I. '. bloop hit H now h 
105 atrlk oula thl. y ar, put
ting him over 100 for th 16tll 
lime In 17 major I ago 
on, 

lEOTA TOOK a 10 
Ie d In tbe nr t when Roy 
Smalley b IL d a home run off 
10 r Bob T wksbury, ~ It 
was Smalley's l:1th hom run 
this leason and th first one 
given up by Tewubury In t5 
Innlnes, dating back to May 28. 

Kirby Puckett, who will be 
.tartlng in Tue day" AlI- tar 
Game, singled with one out in 
the third, reached third on 
Smalley'. .Ingle, and cor d 
on Kent Hrbek's sacrifice fly 
to center. 

The Twins added two runs in 
tbe fourth. Tewksbury walked 
both Randy Bush and Steve 
Lombardozzi. Tbey scored on 
Gagne's two-out triple to cen
ter, 

pi t d rour round.. 0 er th 
ttyard NCR Country Club 
n I-under W , 
"It will b \. ry int riling 

tomorrow," aid Little, who 
birdied the p .... 3 L5th hoi 
with l().rool putt 0 mo\' to 
1 und r but mill d birdie 
opportunltl I lh Iut tbree 
bol ."1 r It ally aood lbout 
my pllY thl. we k. Today, 1 
made a couple mor putt 
compared to earlier In the 
w k." 

LITTLE, HO H won 14 
dUe In h r care r but none 

Ince 1982, partly becau sh 
underwent abdominal lurg I')' 
in D cember 1983 and .rthro -
coplc kne IUl'lery Ilx month 
liter, had mov d to I-under on 
No. r», but she gav th stroke 
back with a boa yon No.6, the 
only bo cy of her round 

"I was reallY n rvoul," .aid 
Gedd . a non-winner In three 
yean on the LPGA tour. UI'm 
ec taUc to b where I am. I 
started the day thinklnll(] got 
to 2-under I'd b in fine posi
tion. 1 .hot 3-under and I'm 
tied for th lead, 1 accom
plished everything I wanted 
to." 

Gedde , wbo b gan tbe day 
with 11 straight pars and 

Both Ing and Okamoto len 
lon, bircH!' putll short at the 
18th hoi , I aVlnll G dd and 
L ttl a th only play r to 
compl t four roundl under 
par. 

Thr e Ihot back at 290 were 
Amy AlcOlt, Judy Dickinson, 
Jody Ro nthal and Pat Brad
ley, who w kin, 10 add 
the third I g or the Grand 
Slam. 

Dr dl y, who won the Nabl co 
Dinah Shor and LPGA 
Champion hlp thi year, sbot a 
nnal-round 69 

o ~ nding champion Kathy 
Bak r finish d with a 73 and 
296 total, while Joan Pltcocll of 
Fresno, Calif., a sophomore at 
th University of Tulia, was 
the low amateur at 294 aner 
sbooting a finaJ-round 76. 

fT I THE FlnH time the 
U.S. Women's Open has been 
decided by a playoff. Tbe last 
one was held in 1976, when 
JoAnne Carner dereated 
Sandra Palmer by two strokes. 
Little Is undereated in four 
career playoffs, while Geddes 
has never participated in one. 

r------------I I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA I 

I $2.000FF I 
354-1552 

I Any 16" Pizza. 2 Toppings or More. I 
I -PLUS- I 
I 25' Quarts of Pop. (Umit 2) I 
I one COUpon Per PIzza I 

325 E. Market St. 
Iowa City 

351-9282 
421-1oth Avenue 

Coralville 

626-6262 
North Liberty 

and River Heights 

I Exptres AUgust 1. 1986 1---I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA 

I $1.000FF 
I I Any 14" Pizza, 2 Toppings or More. 
I --PLUS--
I 25' Quarts of Pop. (Umit 2) 

I one Coupon Per Pizza 

L Expires August 1.1986 --------_ ....... 
. 
r 

A 

HAYDE 
-Ku Klux 
other ha 
promotedt 
a wbiles-G 
Northwest 
conference 
ition from , 

Thee ' 
supre 
meetin 
Church W 
about 4-to-. 
gathered 
Coeurd'AI, 

Aryan 
founder R 
dieted an I 

bis followl 
t he dOlen 
gathering 
supre ma ci 
future lead 

"No maU, 
to suppreSl 
It up li ke 
aa ld of hi! 
Christ ians. 
aDd aIIoWI 




